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Faultlessly Attired* Wear the Best! «*

Perfect

Fitting

Royal # #

tw Olorcwtcr
Possess -
E«-y gor$et$. “
Corset virtue.

And
be
Hippy-

Worcester

Corsets
Complete Assortment now on Sale.

W. P. Schenk & Company.

Spring Announcement of Novelties.
Xew line Nethersole Bracelets at 25 New line Brilliant Circle Combs.cents. New line Brilliant Side Combs.
New line Cyrano Chains at 35 cents. New line Ladies’ Veilings.
New line Sash Pins.

New line Belt Hooks.

New line Shirt Waist Sets.

New line Chatelaine Ornaments.

New line Fancy Heart Ornaments.

New line Sash Guards.

New line Neck Buckles.
New line Belt Buckles.

New line Brilliant Back Combs.

New line Ladies’ and Gents’ Neck-
wear.

New line Ladies* and Gents* Collars.
New line Ladies and Gents* Kid

Gloves.

New line Ladies* and Gents* Hosiery.
New line Gents* Hats.
And a great many other handsome

Novelties that will please.

We are exclusive agents for the Celebrated Puritan Shoe, for men, at
$3.50 per pair, one price to all, and as good as any shoe sold today at
45.00 per pair. Every pair warranted.

The c*»rr»*ct thing this spring for a wrap is a Golf Cape. See our
exclusive styles. Respectfully,

Corner Store.
KEMPF & McKXTNE.

THE LADIES
Of Chelsea and vicinity are invited to attend our

Easter Millinery Opening
07 TBXttttSD BATS

Wednesday and Thursday, March 29 and 80.
Ederything in the Millinery line can be found with us in great prolu-

sion at lowest prices.

Mil. I. SR SISTERS.

NEW MEAT MARKET.
I have opened np a new meat market in the Klein building on NorthH ____ i _ • ____ __ l » _n ___ r..11 IImo all Ifimia nf

— »v '’I'vuru up u Iirw Iliettl* llltll ivrv tu mo ------- -

treet, and will keep on hand at all times a full line ot all kinds of

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sausages, Etc.

I solicit a share of your patronage and by strict attention to business

fair dealing I hope "to merit a continuance of the same.

Goods delivered.

C- SCHAFER-
Klein building, North Main street, Clielsea, Mich.

A New Line of
SIDE BOARDS,

BEDROOM SUITS
and COUCHES

At Very Low Prices.
Finest line of Haywood Bahv Cabs.

Complete stock of Carnages and barm
Wagons at Bottom Prices.

SEE WANTS BIG DAMAGES

Mrs. E. L. Negus Asks the Coun-

cil for 86,945.07.

BURNING OF HER BUILDING

And Its Contknt* Dec 20 Last It Is
Claimed Was Due to Caublks-neh
and Neglect or the Watkkwokka
ON THE Part OF THE VILLAGE.

At the meeting of the village council

Monday evening, a petition waa presented

by Capt. E. L Negus on behalf of his
wife Mrs. Butina W. Negus, asking for
d .mages in the sum of $6,943 07 for the

loss of her building known as the cider

and vinegar mill and planing fuetory hy

Are on the nLht of Dec. 20. ll<98. together

with its contents

The petition sets forth ibal the loss sus-

tained was wholly caused by the negll

gence of the village of Cln ls- a That it
being the owo«*r of the wulerwork* system

of tire protection, "negligently and care-

lessly suffered its hose to become frozen

full of water and unfit for use, and its fire

department to become disorganized and
un«»tHcer«*d aud unpr pared to extinguish

fires,'* and to supply it wiih tools to put

the waterworks in operation, and neglected

to provide sufficient hose to reach said fire.

By reason of all which the aforesaid build-

ings and contents were d* siroyed.

A schedule accompanies the petition,
which embrac s every item that entered

into tbe construction of the buildings and
every tool and article of value that it con-

tained, the whole ambuntiiig to the sum of
46,945 07.

The petitioner asks that the council in-

vestlg.ite her claim, and if It be found just

audit it and cause to be paid to her the
said sura oi money which she is willing to
accept by way of compromise, provided
she is not compelled to commence suit to
enforce its recovery.

A. 4. Sawyer is Mrs. Negus’ attorney in

the matter. The petition was referred to

the finance committee and the village at-
torney.

r&r&hotiM lurael in Lyndon.

One of the best larmliouses in Lyndon

don township was destroyed Sunday morn-

ing, when the house on 'be old Stapish

farm, three miles north of town, took fire

at about 6:30 o'clock and whs burned to
tbe ground. John Wade, jr., the t* nant
on 'he farm, which is owned by tbe Misses

Josephine and Agnes Stapish, occupied
the house. On arising Sunday morning
he kindled the fire and then went out to

the burn to do his chores. Very shortly

afterwards he saw flames starting out
through tbe roof. He rati to tbe house
and tried to extinguish tbe fire, but single

handed he could not do it. He got his
family consisting ot his wife and two child-

ren, one of them but fiye weeks old, out of

the house, also a few small articles of fur-

niture, but the biggest part of his bouse

hold effects were destroyed. It is a hard

blow for Mr. Wade w ho has only been on
the place about two years and was jutt

beginning to get along nicely. He had

only lived In the house two mouths. There

was & small iusurance on the furniture also

on the house.

Wab& % Decree of Divorce Set Aside

Nelson E. Freer and Alice L. Freer
were formerly residents of Chelsea and
jointly owned a home aud lot on Jefferson
street. One day last week Mrs. Freer was
granted a divorce from her husband on

tbe ground of cruelty. The decree also
gave her the care and custody of their five

years old son until he is 14 years of age.

Further than this the defendant. Nelson

E. Fr^er, was directed by the court to give

to her the deed to the aforesaid house and

lot.

Now, Nelson E. Freer, the defendant,

claims that he had no notice that the case

was on for trial during the March term

of court and that it was not properly on

the calendar. He says be has a complete
and valijl defense to the bill of complaint

aud petitions tbe court to vacate and set

aside the decree, so that be may be permit-
ted to pul in evidence his defense.

Charles K. Whitman, who is his attor-
ney, also makes an affidavit that he bad

no knowledge of any notice of hearing be.

served, "-i ___ ____________ * __ _

IT PAYS. . .

-

A satisfied customer is a

paying investment and

a good advertisement.

We aim to

PLEASE THE PEOPLE
WHO TRADE WITH US.

Buy Your Wall Paper
Of us this spring and yon will be satisfied, because our stock is new
and fresh and our prices right.

We are showing a large new line of Shades. Come and see them.

We Are Selling This Week :

Choice tomatoes 8 cents per can.

Try our baked beans, 7 cents per can.

Sliced pineapple 10 cents per can.

White cherries 10 cents per can.

Best Htrring 14c per box.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
Cb rice h»ney 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Best Cheese, 12c lb

A good lantern for 38c.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

36 boxes Parlor Matches for 25c.

Fresh Ginger Snaps 5 cents per pound.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.
Electric kerosene oil 9 cents gal.

J8 cakes Jackson soap (or 25 cents.

Good sugar eorn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c per gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 23 cents.

4 lbs Vail & Crane crackers for 25c.
Poultry pow\!er 15c per package.

Fresh Oyster Crackers 5 cents per pound.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

THE FACT
That we enjoy an unsolicited trade ought to be sufficient proof

that our work is entirely satisfactory and the designs and quality

of our fabrics

Worthy the Consideration of the Most
Fashionable Gentlemen. . .

GEORGE WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor

New Departure in Shoes
AT THE

PURE FOOD STORE.
WORK SHOES FQR MEN. FINE SHOES FOR MEN.

GOOD SHOES. CHEAP SHOES.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

Go to EARL’S » »

FOR YOUR

Frenff Roasted Peanuts, 8c per pound.
Simnish Salted Peanuts, 20c u

ohiit Candy, - - lOc u

Homemade dinger Snaps, lOc “

A^d all oljher kinds of Confectionery and Baked Goods.

J. G.

A Shoulder of Lamb . .

Or a leg, or any other cut, whether it’s Beef, Veal, Mutton or Pork,
that may be desired, can be with the cook witniu a J hour from the time
it’s ordered. Promptness comes next to quality here. Our stock is just
large enough to insure freshness, so there you have it — Quality! Prompt-
ness!! Freshness 111

Lard 7c. per pound by the crock. Oysters in bulk.

TERMS— CASH*
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Happenings of the Past Seven

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Camit** aai Fiir*. Pprwoai tti Po-
UtlnlNoM

Tb* comptroller of Ike
hold* th*t tAc men wfeo e
rr iru lour 4tz»t or is Ole rolostcer oenr*
ice for tbe w»r with Spain are entitled
to extra pky.
Tke Catted Stales rteoaaer ̂ PotA-

finder had ker oftcia! trial tripea Loaf
Island neend and exceeded her speed \

rrqairemests.
la a battle in Alaska between Ameri-

can and Canadian miner* a fear mile*
off the Dalton trai! fear mra mere
mil.
la a train wreck near ToIlandL Can.

William Preemna was killed and M
other persona iajared
Adolph Merer, afett of the Eq citable

Life Assurance companr, and at one
time n wealthy merchant in Omaha,
was found dead in bed in k» room in n
Ckieafo hotel.
The nary department is taking step*

died la Hooolmlu

Dewey reported to the mrj
I the arrteal of the battle

Toy-

teward the itkm cf a

urmiiQESCB non all pasts

DOMESTIC.

The committar appelated by the Ca-
bas military anseably at Havana to
go to Waihingtoa to aecnre recogta
tioa m ill not be rccogniaed in any offi-
cial capacity.

About 6i creators and re premeat a-
have oveepted invitationo frc,a

the I'arrsA Cana! cor: parr for a trip , - ------------- -- -------
to inspect the routes of the prtpemed : Gomez* partisans in Havana four per-
Nicaragua and Pasama canain. { *c®5 were killed and DC* moulded
At Bletor. Tex., Ed Bear drove his

leet for the Philippines.

The latest estimate with reference to
the W.ndsor hotel tre in Near 'York
pinces the number of dead at If; in-
jured **? missing, u. It is suspected
that the Are was the work of thieves.

At Bowie, Md„ Mary A. CArhe, aged
ST mas ben tea to death, and Annie
Clarke, aged 45. her sister, was fatally

injured by John Berry, a ll-year-oid
nerro
i*F£re ia the Ipisiness section of Ames-
bwrr. Mass^ caused a loss of MOC.MA

la a fight between the police and G*C-

wife from their home through the prin
cipal street ofajbe town, shot her down
and then himmlL
By the <ot* of T4 to 47 theMissonri

M. Cambozu the French ambassador,
called at the department of stale and
serred formal notice y6f the signature
of the peace treaty at Madrid.
The artCT beef court of inquiry ar-

ship Oregon Marita, with her
ditkn unimpaired, by her long sea

Gen. Wheatcn's forces on the Pasig
river lane near Manila drove the enemy
northeast into the province of Morosg
and burned tea villages. The insur-
gents left 300 dead and the American
: . ̂  was two hilled and 30 wounded.

LATBB.

•r^ra or Omo. Cm or TousKh |
Loess Oocktt. . IT

r"‘ J --- t h. im . t. J OmtT

uxn of One Hundred M*tui
firm will psyche i

Gen. Henry informs the war depart- j

meat that the newspaper reports of dia» j

arder in Porto Rico are absolutely false, !

and that the people are quiet and
orderly.
Louis Lochia. Harry Da! ft ro pie, Eu-

gene Deschant and Archie Stewart were
killed near Ottawa, OnU by
falling on them.

bra for each and every case of catarrh that
easnot be cured by the urn of Hall s CsUrrbCure. FRANK J. CHENKY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed id my

Er~- ̂  ^ **/ dfScal] NoUry Public.
n ill's Catarrh Cure is taken internslly and

acts directly on the blood snd raucous mr
faces of the «Y*tem Send t .r ?cetl»«nn!st
free. F J. ??HENEY A 00 . Toledo, O.

Bold by druggists. 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.   • —

Walter m n Dilemma.
It was ia one of the brae down to wa res-

tauranu that the abort little woman and
her tall huaband went to dinner one night.
•'Will you have oysters?'’ asked the man."Will you have oysters. _____

glancing over the hill of fare.
--------- -Yea?’ said the short little woman, as she
a scaffold tried in ram to touch her toes to the floor.

“And, John. I want a hassock."
r- " _ C, ... M he banded his order
r oriT.er ^retary of am>* John bher- ^ xhf Wliur Ml<|. .-y^ **4 bring a

man was reported as lying at the point hassock for the Isdy."
of death from pneumonia on board the “One hassock?" asked the waiter, with
toon* «~n*r P.n. « Kington. ̂

teres t, — -- ------ -- - ---- - -- - —
» the waiter did not go, but brushed the table

The revolution in Bolivia in gaining dotb with a towel and rearranged the ar-
ground and President Alonzo dare not tides on it several times, while nia face got

j very red. Then he came around to John •

Jlr». Mtrtba who nturdfrod U, n0hf?Tfn^'d.nd 'If*™
her young stepdaughter in Brooklyn, not on to all these things. Will the bdy
wws executed at Sing Sing prison. She have the hassock boibd or fried ?* '-Chicago

was the first woman to die in the elec- _ # __ .

trie chair in the state of New York.
President McKinley and party ar-

rived at Jekrl bland, near Brunswick,
Ga.. and on the pier to welcome them
was Speaker Reed.

•*Am«o* the OmarkV*
The Land of Big Red Applet, is an at-
tractive and in terra ting book, with views
of South Missouri scenery. It pertains to
fruit-raising in that great fruit belt of
America, the southern slope of the Ozarka,

Gen. Lags re a visited Mnlolos for the and is sf interest to fruit erowers and to
purpose of adv.sinr .kguinaldo to cease every farmer and homeaeeker looking for

“Spring Unlocks

TTieFbaxnl
To TM tfm Uag/mg ScL”

And not even Nature Kuoatfl
allow the flowers to

and blossom to ̂ perfection

without good soil
Nature and people are much

alike; the former must

sunshine, tatter must hs*

pure blood in order to fat*
perfect health.
Hood'. Buuptrill. core. Wood UnJ

bka ol all *ort«. It i. to Um huou
•7**“ what aunabin* U to Xitui,,
the deotrojrer of diamw ;

nerrr disappotntt.

ROOT Bk>OCf-M The doctor said ts.J
were nut seven drops of good blood inm!
body. Hood s tbrsaparilla bullt^oe Up
made me atroag and well.- Kc»itE.B»oW
16 Astor Hill, Lynn, Maaa. wtN
Pygpapglh, etc.-" A complicaUon J

troubles, dyspepsia, chronic catarrh
Inflammation of the stomach. rheumatliB
etc., made me miserable. Had no apwuu
until I look Hood*s Saaaapariiia, wSJT
acted like magic. I am thoroughly
N. B. Szklzt, 1874 W. 14th ArTtlenTer^L I

RheumatlBfn — uMy husband wu
obliged to give up work on account of 1^
matisra. No remedy helped until he qm>

1 Hood s Sarsaparilla, which permaneShl
cured bim. It cured my daughter of r.
tsrrh. I give it to the children with m*
results.” Mas, J. 8. McMara, Stamford a

xoe 01 is 10 4i me juswour ~.v ocun 01 inquiry ar- --- ® - ---- , » \ Win K*
hoa« k.T!ed a hil! reeocirg pamweger rived in Chicago fromiu iarratigmting ! was Kheeued by order ̂  j £ Lockwood, Gan. Pa**. Agu Kan

_ _ _ : i     j _ o—   . , ____ _ . 1 . .    j t— _____ • o in# msuew^m ans City Ido. wrs:e* on railroads from three to two ! tour in Missouri atd Kansas
eent* a mi^e.

. Nine zegroe* charged with aracn
were ahot by a mob at Palmetto. Ga
Makers ©f Ucycka, headed by A. G.

Span- ding, of Chicago, are said to have

Earthquake shocks were felt at Yin-
oerxex. Ind.

Charles L, Backman. an engraver.

of the insurgent chief.

The mountain banditti of Pansy is-
land recently threatened a serious at-
tack upon Iloilo, but they were re-

itfccdS Squat

THE MARKETS^ ms- “ * --- --- •• - ---
aged 54. fatale shot his wife ared 23 with a loss of 300 men by Gen.
*- r-v- ---- -1 , ......... I Mi:>r.

Mr. BT H. Millais, the famous artist.
in Chicago, and then killed himself.

formed a trade combination that will ; Domestic trouble was the cause.
involve capital to the amount of $30.- j The Eighth Illinois regiment (col- j Lor don

| oredj arrived home ia Chicago from
The fire losses ia the United States i Cuba,

arc Canada in February aggregated English capitalists have organised a
against tnJmjKB during j ccmpary at Independence. Earn, with

flat mon^i last year. ! a capital of t3SC.«tX».DCQ. to compete with
^Sax Cuban generals in command ©? lhe rtaedard Oil company.

New York. March 2L
LIVE STOCK-Steers ........ »475 © 5 S

Hogs  ...................... 4 30 W 4 S
_ Sh^-p ....................... 4 SO p 4 50
FLOUR— Winter Straight^.. 1 86 » J 46

Co=p.BT u Fifth infantry. Proria. fK?1* ™ ’ S $ 4 Ss
wh.ch has been doing military dutv in May ......................... 73*

Pans. 111., for the last three months, 00 ‘ .** ............. S
ha* been recalled by the governor. OAT8-Ma.’ 1 White ! *.!*.!*. III! u
Two men were Irilled and a captain of ........

Ss

troeps held a meeting in Havana and 1

adopted resolutions against the as-
. sesBbly and ia favor of Gomez.

A tornado at Avondale. AU.. de-
stroyed 37 bouse*, three eh arches three
machine shops ax a thousands of yard*
cf fencing and many person* were in-
jured.

An electric ear jumped off a bridge
over a river at Millburr. Mass., and
Conductor White and Motormea <kea
and Walsh were drowned.
A resolution was adopted in the

Pertwvivawia Jegraeature requesting
Gov. Stone to name Monday, Mar 1.

as 'Dewey day" and designate the
name as a legal holiday.

£* -Secretary John Sherman who is
-ruffe ring with pneumonia at St. Pierre.
Martinique, will be brought to the
United States on the cruiner Chicago.

Burglars entered Charles H Mae A
Co.'a bank at Oio. Mich, blew the bank
vault and safe open and stole $1,500.
Andrew Hapehy. angered because

his wife had secured a divorce, shot her
fatally in Peorin. EL. and then killed
k-mself-

In a political fight at Hot Springs.
Ark. Thcmaw Toier. chief of police;
J. E Hart, city detective; Thomas F.
Gosiee. police sergeant, and John Wil-
liams and Louis Hinkle were shot dead.

Fhe board of inquiry appointed to
look into the charges that the beef is-
aced during the late war was of an in-
ferior quality spec: a day in Omaha

, •zd then went to Kansas Clfyl Mo.
In a fight over political candidates in

5^ L’^ui* ‘‘Bad’* Price, a negro, and E3-
wnrd Osterhice were shot atd killed bv
ex-Detective Jack Williams.
John Ferriter. serving a life sen-

tence in tfce Michigan City penitertiarv
for the murder c? Policeman Charles
Ware of Indianapolis. led., made his
escape. ~

The steamer Meade, with the $3,000 -
<**> in cash on board which is to be paid
to the Cuban soldiers, arrived in Ha-
vana.

Before adjourning the .»*ortk Caro-
lina legislature took every appoint-

^-ment away from the governor except
that of the directors of the insane
asylum.
• Six men, representing *> per cent.
of the stove founders of the United
States, at aooefererce in Chicago raised
the wage* of 15.000 stove molders. ̂
There were 199 basnets failure* in

the United State* in the seven days
ended on the 17th. against 152 the week
previou* and 208 in the correapoudine
period of 1508.

It is reported that White law Beid.
of New York, ia to be offered the post
of minister to Spain.

The historic and fashionable Wind-
sor hotel. Fifth avenue and Fort y-*xth
mreet. New York, was destroyed by
fire, and 16 persons lost their liven 43
were missing and 42 were injured.
Among those who were killed was Mrs.
"'arren’Xeland. wife of the proprietor
of the hotel, and her daughter, and Mra.
James S. Kirk, a wealthy Chicago
widow. Mr. Leland has become insane.
The property loss is estimated at $1,-
000.000.

Gov. Candler, of Georgia, is very bit-
ter in his denunciation, of the Palmetto .

affair, in which nine, negroes were Miot .
and mys the perpetrators will be pen
Ashed.

>V %. v ** WAAI • 1 ---- -- — SSS m
E.even persons were killed and 15 *ith Mexicans over smallpox at

iejured is a cyclone rear Edwardsril’.e.
Ala. Ten of the dead are Lewis Coffee
and his wife and children. The cyclone
swept the country for 12 miles and its
path wa* from 200 to 300 yards wide.
Rob Roy, Ark., a town of 300 inhab-

itant*. is in ruins, every buiW-ng in
the pine* being leveled by a cyclone.

the state rangers was wounded in a CTfEEBE^White
EGGS .......

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Cholcc Steers ..... $S »

Texas ... .................... 2 to
Butchers’ .................. 3 75

:::::::::::::::::::: 1$

BUTTER— Creameries ...... 14, . _ — ------ Dairies ...................... 12

irset. Kan., on the charge of murder- 'v *; ....... 12
irg his five little children • S^I^T^.ES-<Per bu-> ....... «

HoeS’i rtlle ear* Itese IH>. the tor. •- :»: r.|»o4
We only mtharVe f take ml* Heoil

Laredo. Tex.
Judge Christian Kohlsaat took the

oath of office in Chicago and entered
upon his new duties in the United
States district court for the northern
district of Illinois.

John Moore was arrested at Ilutch-

Of the 99 bills passed by the Ok la- ^ fiTz little children and then set- ' bU ^!IV,
-.«-e* ** 1 A v_ • — - S^*  W* __ __ . « * ' Tt cr • V* m V • r- A ^ £  TV • _  • * Y A \i Y~V ^hoxna legislature Gov. Barnes vetoed

65. only 24 beccming law*.

FERMI* AL AXD FOUTICAL
Chicago democrats have renominated

Carter Harrison for mayor
Joseph MraiilL for almost half a cen-

tury editor of the Chicago Tribune and
former mayor of Chicago, died in San
Antonio. Tex., cf heart failure, in his
sevecTy-sixth year. I ___
Ber jamin P. Hstchiasoa. famous for

gigantic deals on the Chicago board of
trace and known the country over as
•Old Hutch." died at Lake* Geneva,
Wi*_ of heart failure, aged 71 year*.
John S. Prather, Sr., the oldest citi-

aen of Atlanta. Ga.. is desd at the age of
102 years.

D. Oliver Marry, dean of Northwest-
ern university at Evanston. Ill-, and
that institution's partriarch. died at the
age of nearly 56 years.

Patrick Walsh 'died at Augusta. Ga..
aged 59 tears. He was former United
Mates senator from Georgia, maror of
Augusta ged editor of the Chronicle.

Rev, Dr. Albert S. Gmnbart. pastor of
the Dudley Street Baptist church and
one of the most popular and influential
clergymen in Boston, died suddenly,
aged 46 years. .
Charity June Robinson celebrated

her one hundred and first birthday at
her home in Fond do lac. Wis.
William J. Bryan celebrated at Knox-

Til.le? T*bb~ *kere he was visiting, the
thirty-eighth anniversary cf his birth.

POREIGS.
Gen. Lloyd Wheaton attacked and

defeated a force of 2.000 Filipinos at
Pasig, inflicting a heavy !o« upon
them. The American loss wa» slight.
The strongly fortified village of Caitai,
northwest of Pasig, was also captured
by the Americana
Gen. Wheaton ia still actively en-

gaged in clearing the insurgents from
the country to the eastward of Manila.
The villages of Cainti and Tartay have
>cer. captured by troops belongiag to
his provisional brigade.

The queen regent has signed the
treaty of peace between Spain and the
United States.
Oliver Prevost was hanged at Port

Arthur, OnL, for the murder of two
•wine herders, named Carrie and Del-
in, on February 10, 1897.
A cable dispatch was received at the

war department which indicated that^ may cease very auddenlv in
the Philippines and a collapse of ’the
insurrection come at any time.
Madrid advicea say that the queen

reg*nt of Spain has decided to renounce
the authority she exercises in behalf
of her son. the minor King Alfonso
and the feeling prevails that the dsvs
of tha Bourbon dynasty are numberid
and a republic may be the outcome

will be appointed minuter of Spain at

ting tbe hou** on fire. His wife wa* LARp-Jiay
away at the time.
Tbe l nited States supreme court U»t

taken a recess for two weeks.

The U nited States Philippines com-
mission he’d its first meeting in Manila
and decided to issue a pronunciamecto
to the Inhabitants of the islands call-'
ing upon them to lay down their arms

^ iE,WU °f ^ ORAZN-Wn^o^, «government. Corn, No. 2 Mixed ......
- - - , Oats. No. 2 White ......

minor news items. Ryt- Xo S --• ' CATTLE— Native Steers ..... |4 40
Judge M. L. Hayward, who has been noXt?** Steers ........ 244

elected United States senator from Xe- Bm^hef?*™ .\\\\\’;; ----- l i.
braska. is 69 years old and possessed of SHEEP— Native Mutton* ... 4 00

GRAIN— vj'heat. May ....i:.”
Corn. May ... ..... .. ........
Oat^ May ..................

Rye May ..................

Barley. Choice to Fancy..
MILWAUKEE

GRAIN— Wheat. Northern...Oat* ,,

Rye Na 1
Barley.

KANSAS CITY

JtlJL.» AL KEE
rheat. Northern... 3 4T,
• lit,,.,... ........... rr-cr 9
to::::::::::::: %

ONE ACCOMPLISHMENT.

A Ftalaad Malden Who lUil o
QaallSeatloa (or the Poel-

tloa of Cook.

^5>eT.,erTtnt u even noal
difficult m small western cn.es thin ill
1* m New York. There no Udv veatBrnl
• k 4 r^IeT<nc*» contents benelfl
^^.V^ba!u2l“1“Uo, ̂  htr ̂

rras^^us^n tZr^Ud her*

::Btcodr^',oo,lb~<i’"

••Sf.IT1 ^t'"Und ro“t,',« »«'•*?“
"Can you* broil T’
Naw."

" C*d your dean braaoe* ?*

*Tan you wash and iron?*
^aw."
•‘Scmbr ̂
"Naw". my foodnraa, girt! What caa rot

Washington.

a fortune of at least $3,000,000.

Secretary Wilson is making arrange-
ments for letting the government seed
contracts in the spring instead of in the
autumn, as has been done heretofore.
A -state" penitentiary w to be e*-

tablished at Santiago de Cuba for the
confinement of criminals convicted in
courts of the eastern district of the is-
land.

Counting Egypt and the Soudan, over
4,000.000 square miles have been added
to British territory since 1671. This is

•c area greater than that of the United L
States.

M.ss Misan B. Anthony will attend
the convention of the International
Council of Women, to be held in West-
minster hall. London, about the middle
of June.

Andrfw C. Fowl,, who dirt of heart j

.ailure at his home in Newark, N J
aged 70 years, in 1S62 constructed for
the government the first geometrical
lathe for bank note engraving.
Three nigs for use in Manila bar and

amonif the Philippines have been pur-
chased by the United States porern-

HonrKong. They will -he
n«d to transport troops from point to

The late Judge Reuben Merriwether
J®”*?' ?f Howird county, Md„ wa»

!hlootrfr * SnOW‘,0rni- Toi' =« miles
through heary snowdrifts to be mar-

SlLrt bUri”1 d°ri^ *

Nor“- iB "hieh A. J.
Wearer and a party of friends sailed

....... .....

mr\\ ̂  »t «he state depart-
men. the announcement is ma,L. jl.-

benefit of concession ̂  thM

We'stlld eT*C,“‘*d bT -sP»i° in theSSS-

OMAHA.

CA”lf7rt He”*™-” *} 2
noGaStS**. Jg «>Mt4
SHEEP— Nstlv* Muttons... 4 d 4 1C

The Finlander reflected
vered proudly:

-N. Y. W orld.

— . -- — — «« iiubw. Then tbe n-
•werad proudly: *1 caa radk * reindeerr

Cr**^**t HsteL Eureka Sprtaz*. Af»j
kausuu.

Open* February 21 lu the Oiark Mon
Um*. Delightful cimau. Beautiful we aery,
t nequa.ed medicinal water*. Cheap ex-
niraion rate*. Through aleepera via Fmcal
Lme. Addrera J , O. Flank, Macager, K>v»|
& Affafii. Century Budding, or In**
T»cket Office, No. 101 N. Broadway. St
worn*. Mo

* dUtihl1 d4U^htcr W* » pain for her mother s
XV J. *8inor*nce or perhaps neglect.

INDULGENT
MOTHERS

duct — — -Jrritoi iol|f con-
actiw serriee three in th.

^..randtwoin^TaV;^
Celt. Miller was born in Massachusettl

mother suffered and she thinks her daughterL ThU utnle onljr t0 , Hmhed „tem^No
u healttT- Every mother shonld inform her-

self for her own sake and especially
for the sake of her daughter. Write
to Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn. Mass.,
for her advice abont all matters_ _ _ concerning the ills of the feminine

Mnny ayonng girl s beamy is wasted by unnecessary pain atmTsUken ‘^ulgent mT^rTwith
a^m p\n^nhee“ltr^nl, ^ “>

m“ISSP^„R’L“* LA‘,B- Bi« Be4ver- Mich-, writes: •• Dear
irregular menstrulbon aE_ijQffered t™* “d
and leucorrhcea. My
appetite was variable,
stomach sour and bowels
were not regular, and
was subject to pains like

colic duringmenstruation.
I wrote you and began to
take Lydia E. Pinkham*.
Vegetable Compound and
csed two packages of
Sanative Wash. Yon can't
wnagine my relief. My'
courses are natural and
general health improved. -
Mrs. Nannie Adkins,

La Due, Mo., writes:

• Dear Mrs. Pinkham-
I feel it my duty to tell
Ton of the* good your
Vegetable Compound has
done my daughter. She
suffered untold agony at
time of menstruation be-

fore taking your medicine ;
but the Compound has v ^

stronger. ^dh!Tim^^^e* b*t*er ®0,or> lnd she feels
you for the benefit St, has l ^ P*tefal 10
for young girla.M It is a great medicine
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The Chelsea Herald.
T w MINGAY, KdlUW end Proprietor.

chbisea.

there were
tuuet have

certainly f«|t

MICHIGAN.
you— you

T.UNTIL the DAYBREAK.'
**1 went forth In the nlpht.

AJIJJJJJ uhind It Oeath*a myetertoue

AP4 ISklnf off "*lh etranre, reeletlcee

"Kle dust that once It wore.
its fltifbt. •<> suddenly It sp^l

rtl irrow fli«»-thoe# watching around
™ ‘^bcd

parked not the way It went

with grief, their aching, tear-

^w'buT^hs shadow fall, and knew not

m io^whst fair or unfamiliar guisew It left the world of men.
11 broke from sickness, that with Iron bands

H»J WUDd 11 fft,t tor m*ny * *rt#vou*

fUl-U clolh,I,',70"-^“-W*,1
quite a lot of— »• My t*cm
k een at red aa a beetjTrc*

. “!^n.tlr, M*rlal A"d
d,

I— I b«II.T. .0. • Vou .. (k

“ “ vSr, lif th** Hme the sennri*.*.
face and neck were a delicate pink
but. to my relief, .he laughed until the

aW^at^ Vere3ret- VourSpamib
?• w Ki*ny C aM* ,# P0,krtsed of con-

“And el Senor Capltan, also nn
doubt? "Iia, of wr.tcb,. a p.°rvou

arr. ? be #UreI Ui TOe yQXi ̂ th givea little warning. Never .....

lad lovs Itself, with Ita restraining hands,
nnt it  nnuraa dalav.Might not Its course delay.

Space could pot bold It back with fsttsrlng
wmjmk

Tiioe lost Us power, and ceased at last
to be;

itiwept beyond the boundary of the stars.
And touched eternity.

Out from the house of mourning, faintly
lit.

It passed upon Its Journey all alone;
^ tar that even thought could not follow It

Into realms unknown.

Through the dear alienee of the moonless
dark.

Leaving no footprints on the road It trod;
•txalfbt se an arrow cleaving to Ita mark.

The soul went home to Qod.
*,Alss.M they cried; “he never saw the morn.
But fell asleep, outwearled with the
strife— M

Bay. rather he arose and met the
Everlasting life.

-Westminster.

warning. N.ver the .enuriu
Mor.no told ,b. cur,. Juan, that ht
coufdn- poaalbl, g„ ..tore before ten

Lw d#Vight; ,0 ̂  iafe toeay 48 hourik On the other hand. May
et know what you have just told me;
if those thing, mine had been, i you
would never forgive. Now do you ut-
tempt one of those dresses to bring

foTyoi°” ̂  d00r‘ 1 WU1 there WA|t
I hurried up to our quarter*, where

IJalateud was deep in the North Pa-
cific Directory again, and aomewhat
out of humor.

CLARENCE HERBERT NEW.

[Copyright, 189?. by J- B. Llpplncott Co ]

CHAPTER IV.
Seoorita Palacios asked me nt

breakfast if 1 could play accompani-
ments cn the piano, explaining that
she had brought a number of aongs
and wished to try them. This seemed
a favorable opportunity for putting
ej plan into execution, so we two
Bade a forenoon of it, much to Hal-

I stead’s disgust, for he was more than
a little interested in the aenorita him-
self.

After lunch we had our chairs taken
to a secluded corner of the after deck,
rnder the awning, and when our ac-
quaintance had reached a sufficiently
confidential point — friendships ripen
»erj ripidly in the tropics, particular-
ly at sea— 1 told her of the costume af-
fair, showing her the photograph as I
jM to. She was immediately inter-
tated and sympathetic. But presently
Urmaocer changed a little. She asked
ae, curiously, if I were very fond of

|Senorita Dorotea.

Fond of her!" I exclaimed, in aur-
pfiae; “why, I’ve never even teen the

I *dj. Thla picture was given to Capt.
jOilatead by the coloneh last voyage,
j • never saw that until last night. But
jwt put yourself in her place. Senorita
Uracia; wouldn’t you think it rather

you had sent your money
h -OOT new gowns, ff relatives
Ikimed off s lot of dowdy old things

you, four years out of style r*
•Hither my Spanish nor her English

, 1 Per^ect, but we managed to get
l^rery well indeed.

1 .J!!!d.?d 3'*' Senor Stefana; but I did

I..™ . “eD n'Ter underatood how
“ ,M| “bout such matter.. I—

»lmo.t an idea-"

I 'ould* hare— * W,,, quU® ‘Ur* J0U

izr wer* ,,uite ,ur«7"— •«>*•

‘l1*1 T0U tT — wouM be able
L), P “ ,0D1ethlng. Now, if I had

M* TniU-S1 “,e m,“er be,ore
“Yes—f*

1 i-m .*!***. P,"rcha,ed * couple of the

*ould flnd’ »»d-*i--"
•df? 1be #enorita them, your-

L*^*1 Seno>- Stefan,, that
it Uod 0, J0U would b«. would

’1,1 tbi^°r,d' no1 rT* got more aenae
,nb,ti! 1 m«»nt that I'd

RKtoS, 22 n*w s0"”* f°r)oa ,‘n ,h« box; and then, don’t

^i,^PPeneS°’!,ably,,eVerdUc0Ter

moD*y •p*nd ,ik*
j'ooin’, you dld nc»er aeel ANm . dtt '0,t much, aenor. I
K| of mon*T Io* Americanos
ra°w that ef,Inadc’ ^ never

forth.fi Werc 8*o*rouo.”
t3°0. and f rRt time’ 1 thou«fht of

lr the* bonder how
brt'*«o. n de ,g° > ‘‘A" a" 'o.
h^ould he aJi* 8en°r Capltan
h*11 tea thut ̂  t^n»do? Well, you
W Fouraeiv^V r tS?** peoP,e areQr-t you one of the

“You're a nice sort of a partner to
have, I must say,” be growled; “leave
me to dig out dry facta for your bene-
fit while you calmly appropriate the
only available girl on the ship. Rut
1 II have the cinch after you go
ashore— provided you’re not engaged
to her before you leave. You wouldn’t
play a mean trick like that on me
would you?”

No, I wouldn’t, Dick; honest In-
jun. You shall have her all to your-
self for the rest of the voyage, and I’ll
make her believe you’re the finest man
on salt water. I’ve been cultivating
the senorita with an object. I told
her all about the box of clothes, and
I think the 11 help us; she wants me
to bring one of the dresses below, so
that she can tell something about the
sixe.”

“The devil she doesl Between you,
you’ll get me into a deuce of a scrape
before you’re through. You’ll tear
the blamed things, or smut ’em with
finger-marks, or get ’em mixed so’s
they won’t go on regular, or some
fool thing; see if you don’t.”

Nonsense! She's a woman, ain’t
she? Don't you s’pose she’s ever han-

8HH REACHED OUT FOR THE BUN-
DLE.

r^'tZ ,he> •"d"»-
I “tt-v*.. * b«ibr observed?”“What! j , ob*erved?”

>* I your Pard°n. *
y. ght; but — but what din

If^0* How° Jt ** on* °* course, estu-

died 'em before? I’m trying to figure
the matter out so's that pretty De
Garma girl ’ll get something nice next
trip, if she don’t this one. Besides,
the senorita only wants to look at
one of the dresses; she didn’t ask for
the rest of the things.”

"You didn’t tell her we’d been go-
ing through them, did you? Oh, the
good Lord! And she didn't go beiow?
What did she say?”
“She laughed until I thought she’d

choke. Then I believe she said some-
thing about your being a wretch;
yes, that was the word she used, a
‘wretch.’ Y’ou'll have to be mighty
careful what you say to her, but it'll
probably come out all right. 1 had
to get out of it somehow, you see.”
“Oh, yes, you had to get out of it, of

course, and, as I was the nearest vic-
tim, my reputation suffered. Just
wait till I have my innings with the
young lady; if 1 don’t serve you outl
By gravy, I’ll— I’ll marry you, to keep
you out of further mischief.’*’
“Marry me 1”
"Exactly; tell her you’re a bene-

dict. But if she's waiting you’d bet-
ter grab that top gown and get be-
low with it as fast as you can. Don’t
let nny of these East Indians of mine
see you with it, either; there’s no
telling where they might let it -out.”
Hastily wrapping the garment in

a newspaper, 1 descended to the saloon
and hurried along the passage to the
door of her stateroom. In answer to
my muffied knock, it was opened slight-
ly and n pair of laughing eyes peeped
around the edge. Then a lovely bare
nrra reached around for my bundle:
and, after whispered instructions that
I should wait for her on the after
deck, the door closed.
In a few moments she joined me,

dressed in a ravishing costume of
soft India silk, with puffed sleeves and
nil lutest London trimmings. Un-

“f’lease herl She’d be as happy as
the best-dressed woman in a New York
church on Easter morning, if she bad
« *own like that. And tf .he look.

Crd ui.' - ,h* Cab*1Ur0‘

l^00Uo7Criiu.ri‘

ni?L, 1f,lDk LhV w*re “ not *<”• c,pt.
Dick, i couldn't rein ,h« tempt.tion
of ktislng you, ju.t n. you ,r*."

.r?^r*..de Vio" l0' Americano,
are bold 1 Hut pray you tell me, Senor

bfiTr U?; Why B!y you of ‘el ̂ PHanDik Que nombre, •DikV’"
“Bicardito in Spanish; it was Copt.

Halstead 1 mean*. 1 told him bow
beautiful I thought you were this aft-
ernoon — beautiful enough to kiss _
and he taid that If J attempted aucb
a thing he’d punch my head.”
”Ai! .aid he that, the violent manl

Kicardito— I like better that than
your Ingles ‘Dik.’ But why not should
ue like to have you me kiss?”
’•Oh, I don’t know; he’s a peculiar

ffian. Possibly he’d rather do it him-
self.”

• Al, but never would the man dare
He .0 quieet la— aucb a- Hut we moat
talk of him not. 1 shall b# afraid. We
have the dresses about to decide. I
will another one wear at the dinner,
and to-morrow another; then shall we
see if for la senorita they will do.”

If they will do! You mean if others
like them will do?"
•Not so, senor; why should la pobre

senorita a whole three months wait
for her dresses? She shall three of
mine have. We directly home do go.
on el vaporlsla de Panay from Manila!
and I not ahull need them; I plenty of
others have — ” J

And you will sell me your own
Ua esses for her, senorita! You are
even more generous than I hoped."
“I nothing said of selling them,

senor. Can you not me allow the pleas-
ure of giving, as yourself?”

“But, senorital where do the cap-
tain and I come in? We can’f allow
yo 1 to make such an expensive pres-
ent, just to please us!”

I he expense nothing is; many plan-
tations papa has. You and el capitan
have yourselves shown los generosos.
It will a pleasure be for me to do what
you would have done; if your friend-
ship I may count upon, I am the gain-
er. Every girl it is not with friends
that so kind would be to an entire
stranger.”

She looked so cool and pretty, in the
shade under the awning, that I took
her little hand in mine and bent over
it fora moment. Then I hurried to the
upper deck with my bundle, and told
Dick he bad better take my place be-
fore she went below. He relished the
suggestion so much that I had con-
siderable difficulty In first gettinghim
into a white duck suit; being a power-
fully built fellow, white and gold were
exceedingly becoming to Halstead.
After he left, I stretched myself in

one of the hammocks we had slung
’thwartships, and felt rather jealous
for a few moments. There is a charm
about the Spanish temperament which
exer.a a strong fascination over men
of colder nationalities; and the Senor-
ita Palacios, without necessarily be-
ing over-fond of either Halstead or
myself, had a frank and cousinly
friendliness of manner that banished
all suggestion of ceremoniousness at
the outset and led us into saying
things which one usually says to ac-
quaintances of many years’ standing
only. There is also a peculiarity of
tropic life at sea which has often im-
pressed me. Wether it is the result
of forced inaction, or the relaxing in-
fluence of the climate, is immaterial;
bu4. under such conditions the formal-
ity which custom has made Inviolate
iu temperate countries is simply out of
the question-— as much so as tight or
cumbersome clothing.
My day with the senorita had been

such a pleasant one that it was diffi-
cult to fix my mind upon other mat-
ters, but I finally settled down to a
careful examination of the chart*
which Halstead had left upon the
table. Those dollars and doubloons
beneath the heaving bosom of the Pa-
cific were, after all, chief mistresses
of our affections at that time.

furling a dainty lace parasol that went
with the outfit, ahe slowly revolved
before me, and then, with a saucy
glance over her shoulder, said;
"How think you thia would please

CHAPTER V.
1 pored over the charts until the

dinner-gong sounded; then the photo-
graph, which lay directly under off*
of the incandescent globes, caught my
eye, and 1 examined it again. In the
solitude of our cabin I had a better
opportunity to study the Senorita
Dorotea's face, and it attracted me
strangely. If she had any of that
charm of manner possessed by the
Senorita Palacios, 1 thought, my stay
upon the island of Guajan might be
anything but unpleasant; so, between
the anxiety to be accomplishing some-
thing and my speculations concerning
the people at Agana, I was rather pre-
occupied at the dinner-table.

Padre Sebastian began presently to
chaff me a little as being poor com-
pany. I noticed that he was watching
Dick and the senorita very closely, as
if trying to detect a triangular under-
standing between ua three, or at least
some indication of rivalry between the
captain and myseTfT The padre bad
kept track of my movements during
the day, but ! was positive he could
not have overheard anything, so be-
gan to ply him w ith questions concern-

ing social euuumooa iu «*« *****
He seemed to have accepted my re;
sons for making the voyage, but m
sharing the captain's quarters, alt*
the fact of our being the only Amer
•canos on board, evidently led him t«
favor us with a closer observatioi
than If we bad been bis own country
men. Your Spanish priest is the most
companionable and interesting man in
the world when he wishes to be, and
Pudre Sebastian© was no exception to
the rule. Having overcome my repug
nance to him for obvious reasons I
found myself rather liking the man
He spoke so frankly upon even church
matters that I began to consider him
harmless, and fancied my firs* imures-
aion a mistake

Halstead was too reasonabla a man
to claim more than a fair share of the
senorita’* society, much as he liked
her; so. as Don Silvestre retired to tho
smoking-room after dinner for tobac-
co and cards, 1 took her aft. where we
could watch the phosphorescent foam
from the screw and talk without being
overheard; for 1 saw she had some-
thing to say.

She had oeen Hsteningattentlvely to
my conversation with the padre, and
had been trying to recall sundry
scraps of talk which she hnd overheard
between him and hia Jesuit compan-
ion; but before mentioning them she
questioned me in regard to my pro-
posed movement# after leaving the
steamer.

“1 heard you the padre tell, Senor
Enrique, ahe sa:d, "that you were this
voyage mere^r taking as a siesta from
your affairs, and I too many of los
Americanos have seen to believe they
do real very Jong They do work, work
work like slaves, all of the time. And
when they get rich— oh. so very rich—
still they do work, and no siesta take.
Yet the Senor Enrique does one take
which will last a month surely, with
his very good friend el cqpltan; and
when he on land goes at el Guajan, ft
will three months be — such long, long
months — bet ore be will sgain see el
vapor in which he may return. Now,
un Americano, the senor will not
rest for all these long months: not sol
What, then, will he do in el Guajan.
where one never works? Make love
perhaps to la senorita whom he
never has seen? But even that work
ia not. How — ”

"One moment, senorita; why should
ycu think t have any intention of
staying in Guajan?”
“Oh. but ft so simple Is! Amigo raio”

(here she laid her pretty fingers on my
arm), “los Americanos generosos are;
it so kind was of you to think of la
pobrecita’s dresses. I doubt not that
it your goodness o? heart was. yet
even sufch un houibre could not resist
et the least seeing la senorita when she
does wear them. And she will not them
wear before the steamer shall go
away, do you not see? El Capitan ’Dik’
did for her feel, a so, but it was not he
who to thick tried bow he la senorita
might help at once— ai. but be to sec
her was not. long enoughl”
"Well, that’s s pretty clever line of

reasoning mia senorita. But don't
you think you are giving that photo-
graph the credit of being a pretty
strong attraction, to make me think
of leaving you to Capt. Dick, and bury-
ing myself among those out-of-tbe
way islands for a whole three months,
just to get acquainted with the orig-
inal?”

"That not is so, Enrique m!o” (blush-
ing warmly at th:s audacious familjar-
ity). "I — r am alive, and — you shall to
be with me have for two of the weeks
yet. I think not you would me leave
for but a photograph if 1 said you
should not; have I la gran conceit?”
(She looked so bewitching in the
moonlight that to save my neck 1

couldn’t avoid g'ving her waist a gen-
tle squeeze). "No! you some affair
in el Guajan have — though never could
I guest what it xr.ay be. It something
which of more werth is to you than
your affairs in Manila, or you neglect
them would not for so long It some-
thing is which you do undertake tor
el Ricardlto aa wtH as yourself, and in
which he doea you trust as few men
do tT*ust each otner, or your friendship
l could make like a broken thread
with jealousy of me. Un gran presun-
cion. is it not, amigo mio? But true,
not the less. Else you embrace me
would not. and el capitan would look
at me not with the eyes that talk. oh.
so much— so mtiefc that the little shiv-
ers he does make come to me some-
times, and I am afraid. Well, then, if
thia something stronger is than love
of woman, what it car be but the love
of gold— such heaps of glittering, shin-
ing gold! Yet gold there la not in el
Guajan, else el gobernador would in
Madrid be with much of it What then
It can be?”

Quien sabe? Perhaps the elixir of
life. But If I go ashore there as you
imagine, and If l find anything beyond
health and rest I’ll come and see you
some day — or, rather, I’ll come and
see you and Dick. Then I'U tell yov
botb.mll about It’t

[TO BB CONTINUED J

I The Better Man
S By M. QUAD J* Copyright, 189a

Aw the highway made a turn ami
rain alongside the river l came upon a.
man seated on a rock with hi* barn
feet dangling in the water. He looked
up and nodded aa I came to a halt, and
iu reply I asked:
"Have you been fishing and got di»

couraged ?”

"No, wih, hain’t bin flahin’ ,” he ree
plied.

“Just taking a sun bath, eh?’*
“No, snh, hain’t takin* no aun bath.’*
I saw that he was crusty, and so

made ready to ride on, but he stopped
me with:
“I’m jest a-sittin* yere to beat the

ole woman. You’ll find her about 40
rods above. You kin tell her that
you’ve seen me, and that I said I
wouldn’t give in. till this river rua
dry.”

“Family trouble, is it?” I queried.
"Sorter that way, sah. We had a

jaw ’bout who should cut the wood to
git breakfast. She wouldn’t do it, and
I wouldn’t do it, and we are tryin’ to
outaot each other. Jest teU her that
you seen and talked with me, and that
you never see rich a determined man in
all your life.”

I promised I would report him as
firm on the firewood question, and ten
minutes later came upon the woman.
She was also seated on a rock, and in
addition to dabbling her bare feet in
the water she was throwing sticks at
an old blind goose swimming about.
She called out "Howdy !” as I came up,
and added:
"Stranger, mebbe you met up with %

critter of a man back thar’ a bit— %
shiftless, shuckless critter, with, a hun-
gry look?”

“There’s a man back there on a rock
who said he was your husband.” •
“Did he say anything else?”
“He wanted me to annonce that ho

tvas as firm as> the rock beneath him,
and that he would outsit you if it took
a month.”
"He eaid that, did he?” she asked, aa

a grim smile played around hermouth.
"Stranger, you didn’t know my pop,
but he was a man who watched a fox
hole in the airth fur seven days and
nights and perished right thar* sooner
than give up. You didn't know my
mam, either, but she w«is a woman who
got mad at pop and didn’tspeak to hifa
fur ’leven years. That’s the stock T
cum from, and do you reckon I’ll let
that critter of a Dan Jeffers outaot
me?”

I had no advice to offer, and rode on
over to Sellersville, where I put up for
the night. It was noon the next day
when i returned, and I saw the man
wielding the in front of his cabin,
while his wife stood in the doorway.
"And how did it come out?” I a&ked,

as I rode -up. • . ^
"Say, stranger,’.’ he replied, as ho

drew nearer to me and spoke in a
hoarse whisper, "I stood it till about
an hour ago, and then I got so sleepy
and hungry that I had to give in. If
you meet anybody who axes about Dan
Jeffers, you jest say to ’em that he Is
the most determined man you ever saw
in all your bo’n days.”
"But you gave in,” I protested.
"Yes, of co’se. Y ou jest say that Dan

Jeffers is the most determined man in
all this world, but that Sue Jeffers, his

wife, is still more determineder, and
now you git along and lemme cut the"
wood to git a hoecake bakin’!”

I ncle Abner’* Conclusion.
The source o* all true happiness.
I sort o’ figger, ain’t

So much In what we have, I guess, '
As what our neighbors hain’t.

We thank the Lord because our land-
By Him is ’speshly blest.

Which means we’re glad, you understand^
He didn't boom the rest.

-L. A. W. Bulletin.

AT THE EXIIIMTIOX.

He — Why does not De Splashley
paint pretty women? They say he haa
another fright in the West gallery.
She— Y'es— yes, it’s— it’s my portrait!

— N. Y. Times.

Ilia Case Exposed.
He — Unless you marry me I shall go

to the Klondike.
She — There! Papa said you were a

mere fortune-hunter and now you’ve
proved It. — (.'hioago Evening News.

Owl Courtship.
When an owl falls in love he know*

what to do— to wit: to woo.— Bos tor
Courisr.

Mixed Pleklee,
An undertaker tried to play
His part at several wakes.

But he got the corpses mixed next day
And made some grave mistakes.

— L. A. W. Bulletin.

Not C«

Mrs. Gadabout— That Mrs. Hardhead
next door doesn’t seem to have maqgr
friends.

Hostess (wearily)— N—o. I wonder
how she manage* it?— N. Y. Weekly.

,n r •. - A
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B«pubUoaa Ticket.

of the SupremeFor Associate Justice

Court—

CLAUDIUS B. GRANT, of Mnrqneite
For RejfenUof the University—

HENRY 8. DEAN, of Ann Arbor.
ELI it. SUTTON, of Detroit

For Circuit Judge of the 22d Judicial
Circuit—

EDWARD D. KINNE, of Ann Arbor
For County Commissioner ot Schools—

WILLIAM N. LISTER, of Snliue.

The qneen refent of Spain har
signed the peace treaty with the

United States and a legal peace now
obtains between the two nations.
Although the war closed last August

yet the two nations have technically
been in a stale of hostility since
then. By the signing of the treaty

Spain, which is one of the oldest
colonising powers, renounces for-

e?er all claims to Iteiitg such.

\

The legislature should receire due

credit from the people for having

passed the Atkinson bill to quickly

thus redeemiug its pledge made last

fall to the people.

The Democratic judicial com-
mittee refused to allow Martin J.

Cavanaugh's letter declining the

nomination for circuit judge to
stick, and he will make the run
against Judge Kinne.

The teachers in the rural schools

in this county are unanimous in
testifying to the efficiency of County

School Commissioner Lister. IL*

has done much to raise the standard
and increase the value of the country

school by teachers’ meetings and
visits. He has started more than
80 new school libraries and has
aroused an enthusiasm in school
affairs that is producing good results.

His continuance in office will enable

him to mature and put into opera

tion plans that hwk toward a still
greater advancement.

AU personswho built cement walks dur

ing 1898 are requested to hand their bills
to the village clerk before April 1.

The final account of Myron C Pierce,
adminiatrator of the i state of Morey A.
Pierce, deceased, of Sharon, waa allowed

yesterday The reaid ue of the personal
estate. $711 83. and t!»e real eatate, 830
acres, appraised at $14,000. is to lie distri

buted to the heirs, Ellenore Pierce, widow,

Mvron C. Pieioe, Ulara Pierce. Augusta

Mel van* y, Helen Pardee and Edward
Pierce, son and daughters

The total number of deaths in Washte
naw county during the month of Feb-
ruary was 88 Of these 17 died In Ann
Arbor city, 10 in Ypsilantl, 8 In Chelsea,
5 in Manchester, 2 each In Dexter and
Milan. In the townships Ann Arbor had
8, Aogusta 8. Bridewater 8. Dexter
Fn-edom I, Lima 8. Lo ll 8, Manchester 4.
Northfleld 4. Pittsfield 2. Salem 8 8clo8.

Sharon 8. Super! »r 2. Webster 2, York 8,

No deaths in Lyndon, Saline, Sylvan and

Ypdlanti towns, or Saline village.

Btd Sot from th9 Ghm

Justice Claudius B. Grant should

have the support of every Republi-

can in his race for a second term as

justice of the supreme court because

he is an honorable, upright, con-
tentious man, and has been a goot

justice.

The Atkinson bill for the taxation

of the property of railroads upon a

basis of valuation instead of on
gross earnings having been s;gned

by the governor is now a law. It
will now be in order to test its con-

stitutionality in the courts.

If the reports of the prison war-

dens can be taken as any criterion

the morals of the state are improv-

ing. The three state prisons have

room for 300 more prisoners than
they had last year and have 111 less

inmates than at that time.

The Evening Times, Ann Arbor,
has launched out as a Republican
paper and thrown aside its inde-
pendent attitude. Ann Arboi now
has both a Republican and Demo-
cratic daily paper. Long may the
Times continue to advocate the
principles of Republicanism.

One of the last acts of the late

congress was the bill which cuts off

the pension expectations of women

who marry old soldiers for the sake

of getting government pensions as

their widows. This act will do away

with many of the marriages of
voting women to old soldiers, us they
will no longer be looked upon as
gilt edged priaesin the matrimonial

market.

Henry S. .Dean, of Ann Arbor,
and Eli R. Sutton, of Detroit, are
hot It fitting and proper men to be
elected as regents of the university.

Col. Dean because lie is a resident of

rhe university city and has since his

appointment to the board of regents

oeen a most zealous conservator of
its interests. Mr. Sutton is a gradu-

ate of the U. of M. and will
naturally have the welfare of bis
alma mater very close to his heart.

In renominating Hon. K. D. Kinne

as their candidate for circuit judge

the Republicans of the 2 2d district

have done a right thing. Judge
Kinne has made a record on the
bench that anyone could lie proud

of and he has justly earned the
honor that has conic to him. Not
only has he been an im|>arti*! judge,

uninfluenced by fear or favor, or
party ties, hut lie has always l»eeii

careful in his decisions, weighing

well everv side of a question before

deciding it When Judge Kinne
first went on the bench he had had

nearly 20 years of active legal practice

to tit him for the duties of the office.

His practice had lieen of the cream

of legal work and he gave up an

income worth fur more than his
salary as circuit judge amounts to,

to fill an office which came to him

entirely unsought, a renomination
for which has again come to him
unsought and unsolicited. Possess-

ing a rich knowledge of the law
and a fair, judicial temperament Ih

should receive the undivided sup-

port of his party at the polls.' Thq.

absolute fairness of the man can he
best estimated from the manner in
wliich he laid down all asperations
to the supreme court bench and re-

fused to enter into a contest against

Justice C. B. Grant, although his

name was strongly mentioned as a

candidate at one time, In re-elect-

ng Judge Kinne the people of the

22d district will make no mistake.

Wa*» the ball flint hit G. B S'endmao.of
Newnrk, M'chiirit", in ihe Civil War. If
rnua il linrihle Ulcere that no t moment
helped for 20 venra Th»u Bneklen’a Ar-
nica Salve nired him Cure* Cu»a, Brnirei.,
Burn*, Boil*. Felon*. Corn*. Skin Erup-
tion*. Be*t Pile cure nn earth 28 eenfa
a Imx. Cure ffU renieed. Sold at Giaxier
A StiniAon’* Bank Drni Store.

PERSONALS.

A Good Entertainment.

The proposition which is to he
submitted to the people at the com-

ing spring election to establish a

state printing office in Michigan

aliould be voted down unqualifiedly.

The state of California has such a
printing office and it costs $150,000
to do what private .concerns have
offered to do for $65,000. Added to
this it would he the means of creat-

ing a great political machine which

m not at all to be desired. If our

farmer friends do not want to see
t lie $50,000 a year it now costs the
state for printing creep up to $125,-

n00 a year at least, they will make

it a point to ask for one of the
ballots on this question and vote
‘Xo”

The St. Patrick’s Day dramatic and
musical entertainment at ibe opera house

Friday evening was a great success. The
house whs packed, both on the ground
floor and in the gallery, and many had to
go away for lack of room to accommodate
them. Boucicault's beautiful Irish drama
The Colleen Bawn ” was the play put

on by the Columbia Dramatic Society,

and although a difficult piece for amateurs,

a very creditable performance of it was

given Some of the young people had
never been on the stage before and one of
them, Miss Lenna Lighthall, who took
the part of Anne Chute had only thiee
days in which to study it up. She took
the place of Miss Lizzie Hammond who
through the illness mid death of her
mother had to give up the part. The
excellent music rendered during the play

was by the Aeolian Orchestra which made

its debut that evening. On Saturday
evening the play was iigain produced in
an eveu better manner than Friday eve-
ning The net proceeds of the two
evenings was over $180

W. W Wedemeyer was a Chelsea visitor
yesterday

Miss Gladys Trelhen, of Charlotte, is
visiting Rev and Mre C 8 Jones.
Henry Newton, who spent the winter

in Grand Rapids, has returned to Chelsea

Miss Emma Ahnemlller. of Chicago, is
Hie guest of her parents Mr. and Mre G.
Ahnemlller

Mr and Mrs Ed. ('raft* of Sharon,
were the^guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Geo J.
Crowell on Sunday.

Arthur Bacon leaves Saturday for San

AnPmin, Texas, where his mother, Mrs.
James Bacon resides.

W. N Ll«ter. countv commissioner of

schools, was shaking hands with Chelsea
friends yesterday and today.

Elmer and Finly Hammond aie In
Chelsea railed here by the death of shelr

mother. Mre Elijah Hammond.
Mr. and Mr*. F. A. Wright, of Pinck-

ney, attended the funeral services of the
late Mrs Elijah Hammond on Sunday.
Prof. A. A. Hall, of Strockbrfflge,

formerly principal of the Chelsea high
school, was here Saturday calling on old
friends.

Weitom Wuhteafiv 7 Armors' Club.

Farm Journal tor Five Tears.

Pay up your subscriptions or become a

ue^sute, .riber lo .he Herald a„d ge, a big Joke8, bul Pomt tilne, he Kprhf,; ̂  ^
By special arrangement made with the

publishers of the Farm Journal we are en-
abled lo offer a 5 year subscription to that

paper to every new subscriber who pays
for the Chelsea Herald one year ahead; and

the same offer is made to every old sub-
scriber who *-ill pay all back dues and one
year in advance — both papers for the price

of the Herald only.

We have only a limited number of these
5 yc\r subscript iom to dispose of, so come

right up if you want to get two good pa-
pers for $1— the price of the Herald. -

c

This flourishing club held its regular

monthly meeting at the hospitable res!
deuce of Mr. and Mrs. Mark E. Lowry, on

Jefferson strtet. Chelsea, Thursday of last

week. It was very largely attended, 80
people sitting down to dinner.

When the meeting was called to order
for the literary part of the day's doings,

M E. I i»>wrv opened the discussion on the

subject “Is the government railway postal

system extravagant t If so, wherein does

the extravagance exist ?” He brought out
the following points of extravagance in

the system: 1st, in the rental of postal cars;

2nd, in the amount paid for carrying the

mails; 3rd. in paying for services never

rendered; 4th, in allowing the railways to

set up and maintain a postal service of their

own without revenue to the government.
A very animated discussion followed, in

which William Stocking, Geo. W. Boyn

ton. Rev. C. 8. Jones and others took part.

The question was finally laid on the table
for further discussion.

John H. Walt reus’ talk on “Onion Cul-

ture” was a good one, and numerous ques-

tions were put to him during its delivery.

A recitation was given during the pm
gram by Mrs. Roland B. Wiiltrous, and a
select reading by Mrs George Chapman.
Mortimer A. and Miss Freer gave some
nice instrumental music and U. A. Snyder

sang a solo, accompanied by his daughter,

Miss Clara Snyder. *

The next meeting will be with Mr. and

Mrs. John H. Waltrous, Thursday. April

Ralston's Health Club Foods.

Purina Health Flonr.

Taylor's Entire Wheat Flour, a flour unexcelled for making gom
pancakes or breakfast dish. Try it.

Granose Flakes, Cream of Wheat, Wheatlet, Shredded Wheat Biseuj,,
and in lactall the up to-date foods.

Nectar brand Sweet Corn, Succotash and Tomatoes are goods 0f ex.
cellent merit and popular price. Sure to plnw>e.

*4 Want ofcare does ns more damage than want of knowledge."-.]!

Franklin.

Your Knowledge of the grocery stores of Chelsea enables
to decide which one is the best, has the largest, cleanest, freshest stock,
combined with the most popular prices.

Core All buyers soon learn that we have the capacity to satisfy, nU({
these satisfied customers are our best advertisers.

CROCKERY.

New Goods and Low Prices prevail in this department.

Co»h Paid for Eggs.

FREEMAN’S.

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
' FOR SPRING.

Also Millinery Furnishings of the latest patterns First class goods and
work and the lowest prices.

All the Ladies Are Invited to Call gad Inspect Them."*

Miss NELLIE MARONEY.
Upstairs — Over the H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store.

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
#par iBank.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, ehtlric
alarm, burglar proof vaiilt-safe made.

W* . J, Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vice-Prea. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

HEADQUARTERS

20.

Judson’s Colors.

Ann Arbor Daily Argus: Alderman
Dieterle is a dry sort of a fellow in his

everyone can grasp Following is a dia-
logue between Aid. Dieterle and “Bill’*
Judson:

“Say, Bill, I understand that you are
against Dean ior regent "

“Ob, no, lam not. I was always a
friend of the university and you can’t
make me any other way,” said Judson.

‘Well that is the story,” says Aid.

Dieterly, “that is going ’round anyway.

JUt * know it ain’t so because you’ve got
yellow whiskers and you’ve got a blue
necktie on. Now, that’s the yellow and
bine, ain’t it?”

“HOME RULE” •

placed ^ named lX°r" Tc^lO Z Um'rTfZ^ ^ TiCi"itV “

CWcaKomovc, M In!!,’!00 Wl‘en f‘Ve iear8 0,d’ took gold medal in

For Oliver Plows and Repairs,

Farmer’s Favorite and Superior Drills.

Osborne Spring Tooth Harrows,

Spike Tooth Lever Harrows.

Jackson and Milburn Wagons,

Wood and Steel Axl^s,

Buggies and Platform Wagons.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Beaembor Our Special Furniture Sale.

HOME RULE.

N°' *!8,' „ Vot. I.
CLEVELAND BAY SOCIETY OF AMERICA.

CERTIFICATE OP REGISTRY.

h!^,8^1 Hn .n nmM I!11™? Uu,e’” ownwl ky Bailey A
Y^kihil K ’ M,c|, ^re<J1by Mr. Dodsworth, Kellfield,
f^l^ Mf4nir?2«?POri d ,y Ste.rickt*rBro8., Springfield, III.,
orfled, gpring 1885 color, bay; sire, Young Domino; dam by

I romised Land, No. 957, has been accepted
for registry ni Vol. I of the Cleveland Bay
Society of American Stud Book, under the
itules of the Society, and will be num-
bered as above.

B. P. Stericker, Secretary.

| seal |

tommy mcnamara.



dlWCLV* do d* WO HdfVOVtisOf oftinies tttoro 01» Olubblaj OfUrt,

evr Wrappers.

New Drapery Curtains
«,tfrn manafiwtnrer Iim ft big lot of For Collamt.-. on haml, and

lell Ibf"' 11 W'"1"'* l''t out to rplail dealer* at a
will *1°*^ the* out. We don’t have to buy them, we have to

what, we nell and nan return the lailauce In thit wav we lake
on carrying any over and can afford to aell them with » very

'lit We would like to allow you tinge collarette*. Price* range
frW‘oMM0’ W® mn,t r‘‘tUr" the ,‘"t •"'‘l in a abort

epons and Colored Dress Goods
H Vlia sefn our new Black Orepons ami Plain Wnavea. The Cre-
n 0*f the new blixt^r and rained effi-cU. Price* $1.0m to $2.00. The
*mulei of Colored Good* come ni'iitlv in plain ooluri or Hue mix-

show good nMortmenU at 50c, 75c, $1.00.

W»* nnikc (lie folluwinir renurknblT low

rluhMnif nfft r* »o n**w atiburribera t.i th#*

llrrald, or in oM wkmtrHmn wko pay up
nrrearaKPt nhH oik- ye «r in ndvNnce. Read
llit-m over, ii U worth your while'

The It* mid one yenr and flveycnra

Kul«cripi|itn In Farm Journal.... $1.00
The Herald and McCall** Ma*«siu«

tor one year each, with a McCalt

B«*ar pattern free.’ .....

The Herald a> d Twic. -H-We. k !)«-
iroit Free Pri-aa fur one year

«*ach. i he F»e,. Pre^* V* ar Book

for 1809, and five veara’ auhttenp*

tloii lo the Farm Journal ..... ... 1 $5
Call at t ie Herald offlre and »ee sample

c«)plea of the pap* r*

T. W. Mikoat. Pn»prletor.

local items.

130

Line of Trimmings and Trimming Silks.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Patterns for April now on Sale.

ew Wagons and Buggies.
Wagon* and Bng*ie« m*«le to order, on short notice. Any style
trtl. I will hcve now on Imtid for sale »evenil Bn^ie* amt Wa^oim.
I and wr them before buying elaewhere. Call and see them in the
& Special attention given to Repairing

Give me a cull.

A- G. FAIST.
ill Fred Vogel’s old sbop.

J. J. RAETREY,
0. THE HOBBY TAILOR,

Froat Tiiloriaff Pirlors, CHELSEA, 1£1CH.

Spring and Summer Goods
Now Ready for Tour Inspection.

First Class Work at Lowest Prices.

t MILLER’S BAKERY
YOU CAN GET .

A Large 5c. Loaf of Bread for 4c.
down Cookie* for 7 25 cent* 1 3 dozen Biscuit* for 25 cents

doxen Fried Cakes for 25 cents | A crock of Beans for 10 cents

e Make Rye Bread. Try It.

Try Our 3 Loaves of Bread for 10c.

F. L. MILLER and CO.

BIGGIE BOOKS
A Farm Library cf tmoquatled value— Practical,

Up-to-date, Concise and Comorehenslrc— Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated. -

By JACOB BIGGLB
No. 1 — GIGGLE HORSE BOOK

All nlx>ul iioi acs— u Common Srnac Treatise, with over
74 illurtratiutui ; a stnudard work. Price, y> Cents.

No. % — BKK1LC BERRY BOOK
All alto at growing Small Fniita— read and leam how ;

contains 45 coiorcd tiic-like reprofluctiouacf r.11 le: utng
vai ictici acd tea otlicr iliuMrations. 1 rice, 50 CenU.

No. 3— BSGvlLE POtJLTRY BOOK
tclis every tb iwir ; cidored lj/e-likerei>r«xiucltooa
of all the j•rillri}/a1 weidt; with u>* oliier illuatraiioua.
1 rice, 50 Centa.

No. 4 — BIGGLfi COW ROOK
All abont Cuw* eurt ihr Da*ry business : havlo* n erest
mle: contsim S«rtti«kd Itfc-like reproduction*; cfeodimm , wu* ̂  C* ^ A’ I \ 14  1 iWiim %  % |#s w- • v '

tweed, wmtn ryi otaer i!UK4rr.tfona. Itjcc, y> CenU.

No. 6-BIGCit.B SWINE BOOK
Just cut. AH about Foe*— breeding, reeding, Butch-
ery, Diaea.ws, etc. Cowttis* ̂ vet bo btautjiui hali-
tcaea aaU oti*er engra vmtgs. Ft ice, 50 Cents.

TbeRKHH.n BOOtCS are «nicr>e,oririnal,uscf\il— you never
- asw anything likethem— «o practical, acsensl We. Tliev

are having .**n e»«rwiona aak— Laj't. We*t, h’oith end•»* nw TTiwi'W ̂  •» - • — ---
tkmth. Every one who her** a Jiorfe, Cere, Hog ©r
------- 7- - n * ’  ------ ------ ̂Clitckea, or rro\** iVuiu, ouf ht to wSKi right
•wuy for the tiJUJLL OCOkS. Ihc

FARM JOURNAL
I» your unper, made for you and not n misfit. It is ra yesra
old; h u the great boile<Ulowu, hil-the-oail-on-thc-heac..-—
cjuit nu-i-you-iiave-said-it, Farm and Household r-aper iu
the world — the bigsreat paper 01 its rlzc in the United State*
of America— ha viug over a milliua ami a-huli regular readers.

% ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
'• ,9M “ ' Wi" U Kat by ““1‘

Fumplc of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOQLG BOOKS free.

Addr Cats, FAABI JOfTaBIAI.
PUILAOKLPHIA

in Ik Gklsta Herald h

Hohert Leacli has aoltl out his Ice bust

ness |m M J. Howe
On *u ml has been broken for the new

addilf.Mi to the county jail at Ann Arbor.
The following Advertised letiers are at

the Chelsen post office; Mrs. Win. Beach,

Mr. (’has. Garten.

A marrluge licence has been granted to

Henry Walker. 2fl, Sharon, and Martha
Kappler, 22. Shar n

Ills exiiected that the Sist Michigan

Volunteers will be mustered out at Fort

Way.»e hv" April 15.

Tommy McNamara sold his pacing
family horse Billy You Know to Mias
Sarah N. Taylor, of Dexter township, on

Monday.

Rev. C. 8. Jones will preach the sermon

at the meeting of the„ Jackson Congre-
gational SocItAy to lie held at Leslie,
April 19 20.

In the Washtenaw circuit court Eugene
May. of Lyndon, ha- been granted a de

cree of divorce against Rose E. May, on

the grounds of extreme cruelty.

The Ri publlcan and D«*m'*cratlc cau-
cuses for the town of Sylvan will be held

at the town hall. Cta»*1§**a. Saturday after

noon at 8 and 4 o'clock respectively.

The Rural Telephone Company will
soon have Its line completed from Gregory

via Unadilla to Waterloo, which will con-

nect them with Chelsea, Stock bridge and

Muni'h.

Remember the Epworth League ex
perience snriallo Iw given at the home of

Thos Wilkinson Friday evening, March

24 Supper will be served on the Euro-
pean plan.

Up to Saturday morning State Oil
Inspector William Judson had received
42 applications for p<i*itioi<s as deputy oil

inspector, and has doubtless had 100 more

by this time

Our Manchester correspondence and an

interesting account of the Sunday school

convention at Four Mile Lake church were

unavoidably left out this week for lack of
time to put them in type. We apologise.

If interested in horses, cows or sheep,
take the Farm Journal. We will give
this paper five years to all subscribers,

new or old, who pay for the Herald a
year ahead. This offer for a short time
only.

The subject to be diflonaaed by the
Congregational Business Men’s class next

Sunday will be “The evangelixation of
the rural district*.’' Charles Canfield will

read the paper that will open the dis

cussion

It is said that quite n number of people

In this vicinliy will engage in the chicory

raising business the coming season, and
that J. A. Bachman will evaporate the
ro »ta for shipment to New York or
Chicago.

John Clark Phelps, a pioneer of Grass

Lake township, died Sunday after an
illness of several months’ duration. He
came to this country iu 1835 and aided
largely In the pioneer work of clearing
that township of its prim- val forests.

The Congregational Sunday school will

have Easter services in the church Sunday
evening, April 2. The program will con
sist of music, reel iat Ions and dialogues
appropriate to the day, and the pastor,

Rev. C. 8. Jones, will make a brief ad-
dress.

Ann Arbor Evening Times: A. J.
Sawyer says that he hae pulled out of all

the Judson cases, except the Howard
Stockwell case, which will be noticed
for trial in the Livingston circuit court iu

the April term. He says that he does not
wish anything to do with the slauder and

libel suits.

Grass Lake Lake News: Waterloo. Mar.
15.— While Alvin Halt was driving a colt

along the road near Lorenzo Dewey’s, the

animal became frightened and kicked,
stricking Alvin in the leg breaking both

bones It was a cold day and he lay in
the road for two hours before assistance
arrived. While lying thus a man named
Clark from near Gasburg. came along ami

when asked for help drove right on with-

out doing anything. It was only by hard
work on the part of the doctor that
pneumonia was averted, If that man
Clark ever comes over this way be w ill

• •'fi tar a!:d feathers.

The sovereign grand lodge of I. O. O.

F. will meet in Detroit Sept. 1124

Ml** Maude Good rich ha* commenced
a four-months term of school in District

No KDexter and Lima
All pkrffcs having hills againat the town

of Sylvan should present them for pay
mem on or before next Tuesday, March
28

Evart H. Scott, well known to people of

Chelsea, will be the Republican candidal*

for mayor of Ann Arbor at the coming
spring election.

When the que*tloo of repealing the
sparrow bounty law came up In the sta»e

legislature last week, (lie farmer member*
Mt down on It real bard, many of them
d**claring that the “pesky’’ little birds
ou*rht to be killed.

In April Mi«s Mary E. Wilkins’ l*te*i ,

s’ory, “The Jamesons In the Country,”!
which Is now running serially in the|
Ladies' Home Journal, will be published

In book form by the Douhleday A McClure
Company, of New York.
The dates for the May Festival at Ann

Arbor, are as follow*: May It, evening.
Choral cooC’ rt. German Requiem; May 12,

afternoon. Symphony concert; evening. |

Sembrich concert; May 18, afternoon, ,

orchestral matinee; evening, Samson and
Delilah.

Gras* Lake News: Germaine Foster will
go to Mt. Pleasant next week to exchsnge

place* with Bert who will return ben*
Germ dne would give a cow to stay, th*-

girl* here are so much prettier than they |

are to Mt. Pleasant, but there's a piece of

dimity In Chelsea that Bert - but you
know bow It is yourself.

Rev. Jeffrey G. Haigh, who was for
merly pastor of the Gras* Like Con
gregalional church, but recently accepted

a call to Flint, was married Wedne*dav
morning of last week to Mis* M«!»el How
land al the residence of her parents In
Grass Lake. The young couple were
tendered a reception the *ame evening by

the members of Mr. Haigh 's uew con
gregatioo.

Finley B Whitaker, by bis attorney
Thomas D. Kearney, has flh d a declara
Hon in the circuit court against Loren Bab
cock, Emma J. Hnicb. William F. Hatch,
Lewis Wloans, Albert E. Winans, and J.

Frank Shaver, for $5,000 damages for
withholding from him five feet off the

south side of lot 5 and 17 feet off the south

side of lot 6, block 2. village of Chelsea,

which the plaintiff claims ownership to.

The county poor directors at their meet

Ing Tuesday allowed to Jackson county

$26.12 for the support of Rhoda Sypher,
an insane patient at the Eastern Insane

asylum. Miss Sypher formerly lived in

Lyndon but moved over into Jackson
county. Before she gained a residence she

became insane and was sent to the asylum
The whole bill was $346.83. Alter MUh
Sypher has been two year* in the asylum

she will became a stale charge.

T J Turner, who is here organizing a
station of the traveling library is meeting

with good success among our best cilixen*.
More than half the number of member-

ships have lieen subscribed for. Tb'«e
who are stil) oautcmulaliug joining should
see Mr. Turner at once us his stay here is

now somewhat limited. The Herald
would be glad to see this made a success,
and Chelsea made u statiou of the library

as an up to date library of standard works

is one of the essentials of our mndern
progress

The mission at St. Mary’s church this
week is a grand success. The attendance
is very large. The sermons are eloquent,
practical and impressive explanations of
Catholic doctrine, and the interest roani.
tested is extraordinary. Special services

next Sunday, which is Palm Sunday. Tlie

blessing and distribution of the palm will

take place before the high mass. The
missiop will continue part of next week

The children’s mission closed last Wed-
nesday morning, more than 125 children
having attended

The will of Sarah Prescott, who dial
In Ann Arbor March 8, and was buried
here March 10. has been filed in the pro-

bate court The instrument is dated March
5, 1899. and was witnessed by A. Ranes
and Henry Burgess. Her real estate esti
mated at $5,000 is to be sold within two

years by the executor. A family monu-
mouument, not to cost over $500, is to be

erected on the family burial lot in Oak
Grove cemetery, Chelsea, and the residue

of the estate is bequeathed to the testator's

sister, Mary Ann Fields.

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the public to
know ol one concern in the laud who are
not alniid to be generous to the needy and
suffering. The proprietors of Dr. King’s
New Discovery for Consumption, Cough*,
and Colds, have given away over ten mil-
lion trial bottles of this great medicine;
and have the satisfaction ot knowing it
lias absolutely cured thousand* of hope
less cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoaise-
ness, and all diseases of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs are surely cured by it Cajl at
Glazier A Stirason’* Bank Drug Store, and
get a tree trial bottle, ,, Regular site 50 cts.
and $1. Every bottle guaruuUvd, or price
refunded.

1 *

BRITISH'

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
SOt E. Mai* M., JACKSON. MICH.

HEATS ALL DISEASES
OF MER AID VOMER.

WEAK HEM ̂ S5?-o3K.*S
the body which hare been weakened
through dieease, overwork, exeees or
indiscretion*, restored to full power,
treocth and viyor by our new and
original system of treatment.

HUNDREDS « b~r
r™.u
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREAT AND CURE
HarlDiMK.

iBBgm

.iSHT
cos sultatioi rasa. oui

MrattoS. Ufpm
DR. HALS in PER90MAL CMARRC.

I m cit Tboee eeable wc*n*boelii
p for qoMiloo bleok for bon

M APES A CO.
S.A

Funeral Directors
and Sabalmera.

Fine Fuut-rnl Fiiroishing*.

Chklska. Mien

QUKLsEA STEAM LAUNDRY

High. Class Work.
Family work wut-bed and dri**d tot 8

cents a pound. .

8. A. AT APES

8. E. HATHAWAY,
(ORA UC ATE IN DENTISTRY)

A new preparation for extracting
that doe* not contain Cocaine or
caiit*e any of the had refills liable
to follow the use of this ding.

Gas *d Mini tiered when de tired.
Office over Bank Drug Slore.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specia MIES:— Disease* of the
Nose, Throat. Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. '17

EO. EDEU.

Tilt Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and clone attention to buai-

DCb«i* my motto. With this in view, l
hop' to Aecure, at least, part of your
patronage.

Crklska, Mich.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office henrr. 10 lo 12 a. m.# 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p m.

Office in Hatch block Risideme op-
posite Methodist rhurrh.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND
SURGJTON.

Office over Raflrey’s Tairol Store, East
Middh* Street

F. & A. M.
U**2iihir meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156. F. & A. M., for 1899:
Jan. 24; Feb.21; Mar. ̂ 1; April 18;

M.iy 23; June 20, J aly 18; Aug. 15;
Sept. 12; Oct. 17; Nov. 14; Dec. 12,
annual meeting and election of
officer*. Thko. Woon, Sec.

DENTISTRY branche*
done in a very

careful manner and as reasonable a* first
cIhhs work can be done. Crown and bridge
work adjusted *o as to be very useful.
\\ here ibis cannot be need we make five
different kinds of platet-^gold, ailver, al
luminum. Watts metal and rubber. Special
care given to children's teeth. Both gas
and local anesthetic used In extracting.
Am here to stay. H H. AVERY, D D.8.
Office over RnRrev'a Tailor Store.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. . We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of $ 15,000,000.
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Ib the Fifty- Fifth National Legisla-

ture the UniTersity of Michigan

Had Fourteen Alumni

ME OF THE HUMBER WAS IH THE SENATE

uate of the law department, being a
member of the class of *81. Since leav-
ing college he has been alderman of
East Saginaw, judge of probate of Sag*

inaw county and representative in tha
Fifty-fifth congress. When a senior in
college Mr. Brucker belonged to the

I law fifteen for football playing.
Roswell P. Bishop.

Col. R. P. Bishop began his university
I career with leas than $100. With this

Five of the Coapressoiea Represeat-
od the State ot Mlehlaraa— Brief
History of Their Career#— The Meat
Compress Will Havs Fifteen Val-
evsflty Me a.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE

Dally Summary af the Work Dome hy
the Lawmakers la the Sea-

ate aad Haase.

(Special Correspondence.]

Ann Arbor, Mich., March 15.— In the
Fifty-fifth congress, which died on the
4th of March, there were 14 alumni of
the University of Michigan. One of
the 14 was a icnator and 13 were con-
gressmen.

The senator was Cushman K. Davis.
Five of the 19 congressmen repre-
sented the state of Michigan, two
Ohio, and one each California. Color-
ado. Nebraska. Pennsylvania, Utah and
Wiaconan. The Ohio representatives
were John J. Lentz, from the Twelfth
district, and Winfield S. Kerr, from the
Fourteenth district. Marion De Vries
was from the Second California dis-
trict; John F. Shaforth from the
First Colorado; David H. Mercer, Sec-
ond Nebraska; Marriott Broeius,
Tenth Pennsylvania; William H. King,
representative at large from Utah, and
Theobald Otjen, from the Fourth W’ia-

life

WILLIAM 8. MESICK.

SAMUEL W. SMITH.

conain. The five Michigan men were:
Samnel W. Smith, Sixth district; Hor-
ace G. Snover, Seventh district; Ferdi-
nand Brucker. Eighth district; Bos-
well P. Bishop, Ninth district, and Wil-
liam S. Meeick, Eleventh district.

sum he hadi to pay his tuition, purchase
his books and live. By hard work he
not only got himself through the first
year, but three more as well. Two of
the four years were spent in. the liter-
ary department and two in the law.
WThile in college Col. Bishop took an ac-
tive interest in debating and literary
work, he being a member of the Tyler
Debating club and the Chosophian and
Webster societies. Mr. Bishop left the
university in January, 1872, to accept
the position of sergeant-*t-arms of the
national senate and house of represen-
tatives. Three years later he was back
in Ann Arbor and was elected alderman
of the Fifth ward. In May, 1876, he
moved to Ludington, where his
home has since been. For three
terms he was prosecuting attorney of
Mason county and at two different
times he has been a member of the
state house of representatives. In the
session of 1893 he was chairman of the
railroad committee and a member of
the committees on the university and
state normal school, and of the special
committees on taxation and relief of
municipal legislation. He was elected
to congress in 1894 and has been re-
turned at every election held since. In
the last congress he was a member of
the committees on rivers and harbors
and private land claims.

Besides his college record and public
record Col. Bishop has a war record;

Samuel W. Smith.
Hon. Sampel IV. Smith is a graduate

of the University of Michigan law de-
partment with the class of ’78. Soon aft-
er graduation he commenced the prac-
tice of his profession at Pontiac, which
has since been his home. In 1880 he
was elected prosecuting attorney of
Oakland county, and two years later
reelected to the same position of trust.
In 1884 he was elected state senator,
and in 1896 to the national house of
representative a. Last November he
was reelected by hi« district, and will
therefore be one of the 15 University
of Michigan men in the Fifty -sixth con-

Horaee G. Snover.
While in college Hon. Horace G.

Snover distinguished himself in many
ways. During his freshman year he
joined the Alpha Nu Literary society.
As a sophomore he was clase toast-
master, a member of the Pandemo-
nium Debating club, vice president of
the Star baseball club, and a member
of the first nine. In his third year he
filled the office of vice president of the

Lansing, Mich., March 15.— Bills hare
been passed in the senate amending charter
sf Traverse City, electing city officers, ex-
cept mayor, for two years, and authorising
city to own a waterworks; to vacate town-
ahlp of Beaver Lake and Incorporate ter-
ritory In township of Foster, Ogemaw
county.. ..In the house an attempt to kill
the bill providing for an extra circuit judge
In Wayne county waa defeated.
Lansing, Mich., March 1«.-The Atkinson

Mil, upon which Gov. Plngree made his last
campaign, became a law at 1:15 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, when the governor signed
It. Almost Immediately thereafter he sent
to the aenate the names of the men he has
appointed to serve upon the board of asses-
sor* provided by the law. They are Robert
Oakman, of Detroit, a member of the board
of assessors df that city; George B. Hor-
ten, of Fruit Ridge, grand master of the
state grange, and Col. Edwin M. Irish, of
Xalamasoo, now In command of the Thirty-
fifth Michigan Infantry, stationed at Au-
gusta. Ga.

Lansing, Mich., March 17.-The Joint reso-
lution providing for an amendment to the
constitution prohibiting the use of railroad
passes and telegraph and express franks
by public officers was adversely reported
In the aenate yesterday by the railroad
committee; the nominations of Robert
Oakman, of Detroit, and Edwin M. Irish, of
Kalamazoo, to be members of the board of
railroad assessors were rejected and the
nomination of George B. Horton, of Lena-
wee, to a similar position was confirmed....
In the house bills have been passed chang-
ing name of village of Sand Beach to Har-
bor Beach; providing board of Jury com-
missioners for St. Clair county; prohibiting
the catching of fish In Mecosta county ex-
cept with hook and line; making appropria-
tion of 12.500 for Michigan Pioneer said His-
torical society for years 1899 and 1900. A
resolution Indorsing the administration of
Railroad Commissioner Wesseilus wa*
adopted.

Lansing. Mich. March 15.-BII1S have been
passed In the senate providing salary for
stenographer of the new Thirty-sixth Ju-
dicial circuit, comprising Cass and Van
Buren counties; providing for the publica-
tion of 10.000 copies of the ' History of Michi-
gan Organisations at Chlckamauga, Chat-
tanooga and Missionary Ridge," written by
Hon. Charles E. Belknap. ...In the house a
resolution was adopted yesterday Inviting
President McKinley and Secretary of War
Alger to visit the Michigan legislature. A
resolution fixing May 17 as the day for final
adjournment waa Introduced. Bills nave
been passed, making four townships of
Dafter, Rudyard and Plckford townships,
Chippewa county, (immediate effect); ad-
mitting soldiers and sailors of the Spanish
war to soldiers' home. (Immediate eflfecO;
vacating village of Chase. Lake county,
(Immediate effect); changing name of Sand
Beach to Harbor Beach, (Immediate effect);
prohibiting taking of fish In Mecosta coun-
ty, except with hook and line, (immediate
effect).

Lansing. Mich.. March 21.-A bill has been
passed In the senate amending the act fbr
the incorporation of moral and religious
associations so as to allow the members of
boards of directors to be elected for suc-
cessive terms.. ..In the house the resolu-
tion providing for final adjournment on
May 17 was tabled. A bill making It a
state's prison offense for a person to teach
the doctrines of polygamy in Michigan was
passed, as was one making it a misde-
meanor for a person not a member of the
G. A. R. to wear the button of that order.

Rallmfi Aereae the BwgrlUk Ckamael.
The English Parliament is conaidering the

plan of connecting that country with France
byrailwav. Engineers say a roadbed can be
laid on the bottom of the English channel,
and by mounting treatlework on wheela, ao
that it project# above the water, the railway
can bo ooerated. This seems beyondMto opentted. This eeem. biyond belL.,
but it ia perhaps no more remarkable than
some of the cures accompl>*h«d Uoetet-
tar's Stomach Bitters in bad cases « dy*-
pepsia, indigestion and constipation. I hta ia
an age of wonderful achievements.

No Reciprocity.— “I could tell von an
amusing incident about my visit to the Brit-
ish museum.” said the friend who had
traveled, •‘which you ire welcome to publish
if you don’t use my name.” ‘‘The British
museum” coldly replied the editor of the
Boomville Terror, “nss never sent me any
complimentaries, ao far as I esn remember,
and it isn’t going to get any free advertis-
ing in this piper.”— Unicsgo Tribune.

THE ROUGH RIDER.
BUCK THYLOR, Sfly$:

“ Pe-m-nt Is the Best Catarrh Core oa
Earth— It Has Cared Me/*

W'

Many People Cnnaot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink Grain-0 when you please and sleep
like a top. For Grain-0 does not stimulate;
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For nervous
persons, young people and children Grain-0
is the perfect drink. Made from pure grain*-
Get a package from your grocer to-day.’ Try
it in place oicoffee. 15 and 25c.

Sclentiao Note.

*T see that distilled water is really poiaon-
oua,” said the majah. "That is what comes,
ash. of interfering with nature.”

‘‘Right, sah,” asaented the colonel. Na-
tuah nevah intended the distillenr# “J1, to
be idling its time sway on watan, tab. —
Indianapolis Journal.

Too Can Get Allen's Foot-Esae FREE.
Write (e-doe to Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy,

N. Y., fora FREE sample of Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder to shake Into your shoes. It
cures chilblains, sweating, damp, swollen,
aching feet. It makes tight shoes easy.
~ -- ~ ---- " ----- * ' ---- * — Nalls.

cents.
Curea Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Alldruggiataandsboeatoreasellit. '35

Our luduatrles.
“Cuba seems to adopt our industries quite

readily.”
‘‘Yes, I’m told Cuban tobacco ia already

being produced in Cuba to some extent.”—
Detroit Journal.

Coughing Leads to Conaumptlou.
Kemp’s Balsam will atop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at onct ; delays are dangerous.

For a Culinary Reason.
“Pa,” said little Willie, “why is a bad

Actor called a ‘ham?’
“Perhaps,” his father replied, “because

he’s so often served with eggs.’ —Catholic
Standard and Times.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Sergeant Buck Taylor.

Sergeant Buck Taylor, one of the
famous Rough Riders, is a personal
friend of Governor Roosevelt, of New
York. Ho accompanied Governor Roose-
velt on hie great dumping tour
through upper New York »tate. He
wae promoted through gallantry in
the field during the late war.

The Sergeant has the following to
say of Pe-ru-na: ‘T think there isno
better medicine on earth than Pe-ru-na,
for catarrh. It has cured me. It
would take a volume to tell you all
the good it ha* done me. Pe-ru-na ia
the best catarrh cure on earth^andl
know, for I have tried nearly all of
them. Reapectfully,

“Buck F. Taylor.”
Winter weather causes catarrh. Ev-

erybody knows this. But everybody
does not stop to think that winter
weather delays the cure of catarrh. It
takes longer to cure a case of catarrh
in the winter generaJly, than in the
warm season. Spring is here. Now
is the time favorable to the treatment
of old and especially stubborn cases
of catarrh.

Send for book entitled “Facts and
Faces.” Sent free by The Pe-ru-na
Drug M’f’g Co., Columbus, O.

Tommy- That church is over 200 years
old. Cissy—- ‘My aunt says it’s only 100.”
lommy— ‘‘Oh, well, I suppose that’s as far
back as she can remember.”— Stray Stories.

JOSEPH V. QUARLES.

ROSWELL P. BISHOP.

St u den la’ Lecture association. He also
had the honor of being one of those se-
lected for the junior exhibition. After
receiving the degree of bachelor of arts
from the literary department, he took
up the study of law, and two years later
was graduated as a bachelor of law.
Daring his career in the law depart-
ment he was a member of the Junior
Independent society. The same year
tliat Mr. Snover graduated from the
law department he was admitted to
the bar, and the greater part of the
time srince has been engaged in the
practice of his profession. For two
years, however, he was principal of the
public schools of Port Austin, where
he went in the fall of 1874. For four
years following January, 1881, he filled
the position of probate judge of Huron
county. In 1894 he was elected to the
Fifty-fourth congress, and two years
later reelected to the Fifty-fifth.

Ferdinand Brncker.
Hon. Ferdinand Brucker is a gradr

This like the other two is one of which
he may justly feel proud. At the out-
break of the civil war, although but
18 years of age, he enlisted in company
C, Forty-third New York volunteer in-
fantry. May 1, 1862, he lost his right
arm, but remained* with his regiment
until the following December.

William S. Mealck.
Hon. William S. Mesick, of Mance-

lonia, wax, a student in the law
department /luring the year 1880-81.
He was admitted to the bar in 1881 and
has since been actively engaged in the
practice of law. He has also served his
county (Antrim) in the capacity of
prosecuting attorney and circuit court
commissioner. In the fall of 1896 he
was elected to congress on the repub-
lican ticket by a majority of 4,000. Last
fall he was reelected by his constitu-
enta.

The Next Consresa.
In the Fifty-sixth congress there

will be 15 University of Michigan men.
Three of these are in the senate and the
others in the house. The senators are
Hon. Cushman K. Davis, of, Minnesota,
who was returned this winter for an-
other six years; Hon. Joseph V.
Quarles, of Wisconsin, and Hon. Porter
James McCumber, of North Dakota.
Besides the congressmen reelected,
Hon. James C. Needham, of California,
and Abraham L. Brick, of Indiana, both
graduates of the law department, will
be members of the house.

R. H. ELSWORTH.
Blind Thirty Years.

James Bishop, of Girard, died recent-
ly at the age of 70 year* He had been
blind for the last 30 years of his life,
and yet his sense of touch was so acute
that he continued to do business nearly
es well after he lost his sight as a man
hat could see. He made change with
paper money with unerring instinct
and could tell colors by the sense of
feeling. •

CAN’T GET FOOD.

Plant Line. Five sailings weekly. Port
Tampa to Havana. Choice of routes, either
via Key West or direct ships. Apply to L.
A. Bell, 205 Clark Street, Chicago.

Snow In Yellowstone Pnrk May -Be
the Cause of the Death of

Many Animals.

Washington. March 20. — Capt. Erwiu,
acting superintendent of the Yellow-
stone National park, has reported to
the interior department that the un-
precedented full of snow in the park
this year unquestionably will lead to
the death of very many antelope, deer
and elk before the winter is over. In
places in the park snow is over 12 feet
in depth and is firmly crusted every-
where, which prevents these animals
from digging through and obtaining
their food underneath. This condition
of affairs, it is expected, probably Mill
last all this month and perhaps next.
A small appropriation from the park
revenue for buying buy is asked. Mafiy
deer are now in the immediate neigh-
borhood of the military post picking up
bits of hay. The scouts report the elk
very weak and believe that unless steps
are taken to feed them the deaths
among them will amount to thousands.
The main herd of buffalo, however, be-
ing in a region of hot springs that melt
the snow, are getting along fairly well.

No man is too worthless for some worn-
•n to get stuck on him.— Washington (Ia.)
Democrat.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablots.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Paternal Finesse.— “My son is taking an
exhaustive course in political economy.r
“What’s that for?” J- ---; -. * — * *w* • 4 „ I had to do some-
thing to keen him out of my business.’’— Chi-
cago Daily Record.

...?0Tne Lm?n think they deserve credit for
b*1®* their own children.— Washington
(la.) Democrat.

A Dote in Time Saves Nine of Hale’s
Honey of Horehound and Tar for Coughs.
Pike’s Toothache Di opa Cure in one miaute.

The pen may be mightier than the sword;
but it is always the pen that tells you so.-
fown Topics.

Upon a man stating that he owned a mule,
n friend assented that it was a case of sel£
possession. — Boston Watchman.

“It’s gone,” he said. “10 years of rheume-
tism. St. Jacobs Oil did it.”

P^ophers are sometimes
practictl fools.— Chicago Daily News.

St. Jacobs Oil cures Soreness.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Stiffness.

C^UtuSf'^orkfl4ir~An ‘rtilI*r3r

It is easy, sure. It will vanish Use St
Jacob. Oil for Neuralgia. Ifa done

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of
lungs by Piso s Cure for Consumption.—
Louisa Lindaman, Bethany, Mo., Jan. 8, '94.

 Often a man gets out of the rut ©fily to
get into the ditch. — Town Topics.

See! Bad sprain is cured. St. Jacobs Oil's
rked it.magic won

..He doubles his trials who complains of
them.— Watchman.

Where’s it cone? Ask St. Jacobs Ofl.Where • it gone? Ask S
It cured that cruise — gone.

Auctioneer# are morbid men.— Christian
Work.

Never mind a cane or crutch. St. Jacobs
Oil will cure l&me back.

CAST0RIA
HORROR NARROWLY AVERTED Tot Infant* and Children

Hotel Borne at Cleveland and the
Fifty Gaeets Are vrlth Diffi-

culty Keecaed.

Cleveland, O., March 21.— The Brook-
lawn hotel, corner of Fairmont street
and Euclid avenue, was partially de-
stroyed by fire shortly after five o’clock
in the morning. Over 50 people were
asleep in the building when the fire
broke out. A high wind was blowing
and the flames had gained great head-
way when discovered by a policeman.

I he latter promptly ran through the
building awakening the guests. ]n
many cases it was necessary to break
in doors in order to arouse the sleepers

A panic ensued, but all the occupant,
finally escaped without injury. Sev-
eral women were carried down the fire
eacapes by firemen. The origin of the
fire is unknown. Loss about $10,000.

In

Usi

For

Ovtr Thirty Years

The Kind You Han Always Bought

The large residence of J. W. Wood-
worth, in Kalamazoo, was destroyed
by fire, the loss being $15,000

Alrer'a Tour of Cuba.

New York, March 20.— The Tribune

who* IM* J ^ as“r,ed by Pereona here,
who, it ia believed, are in a position to
have correct information, that (len.
.t.frT' of war. ia planning to
t^°"hl‘‘0Ur of ‘“Miction of Cuba
mednt!b iR'C° this "eek- Arrange-
ments have been made, it is said, to have
the transport Ingalls, formerly the
Clearwater, at Savannah, by next
Vednesday, and Secretary Alger will
start from that port.
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(lulled St.te. tr.n.port McCl.l-

ffdm 8W1 Juan. Hone» »nd
^ Vrrirfd in New York with 13 o<
•i^rwrty-tourlh Michigan Tolunlrern

s’«^rrx:”rS 'k
Jol,n 5 J Muck. J. Oricnfr. .Tohn Me-
Ho*r« r* . , /-I. ____ n'knmn. V

JJJjy i). All were t«k«i to Calumet.

CoMvIeta Parole*.

Oo. Pin*"*' ha,# P*roledthe «>"o«ing

Si^rTl^” o*r«. uiu. February. liw«. two ye«r», *or

^^aV'roV'hT.^
...wfc Kent from Wayne county.Black sent from wayne coumy,

**Kt ® r hJuee of correction. February.
for larceny : P. T. Johnaon.

1®*' from Wexford county to Marquette,
f"1 four year*, for criminal aaaault;
,i rw nueet Ment from Allegan to Jackaon,

three year., for criminal

jjjsault. „ _
Died la Boatoa.

Dr Georfre J. Northrop, who had
a resident of Marquette for mone

, ^ »xOaaaee«
I iatff do, Tea.— Tfcr*# Mea

KlIleA^Troop. « thoteM«.

Tan 30 yearn died of the grippe at
hosoital in Boaton. He went to Bo»-

ton on buaineaa relating to copper
Iperiire. He wne.! through the
:;Til wax as surgeon in a Maine cavalry
rfcriment. Hewaawell known through-
out this atate and took an active part
b republican politics.

Ckaraed with Coaaterfeltlna.

rmnger. wu wounded In , fight with
Mexienn. orer •m.ilpo.i here Mondaymorning. *.

When the work of removing the pa-
tienta was returned Monday morning
the acene. of Sunday were repeated
•tad Capt. Roger., of the State r^gers',

•ud four aaaiatants attempted to di^
perae the crowd, but were fired upon,
and Capt. Bogers received u bullet in
the left shoulder. The ranger, re-
turned the fire, killing Agaplto Herrera,

an ex-policeman, who war leading the
rioter*, and another Mexican, and
wounding a woman, a sister of Herrera
who had fired at the officers from the
w-indow of a house near by. Several
other Mexicans were wounded, but the
number cannot yet be ascertained, as
they escaped in the crowd. Dozens of
people report seeing wounded men. but
how many law the same ones is not
known. The shooting was followed by
a number of scattered shot* in differ-
ent parts of that quarter of the city
populated largely by Mexicans, and
they were construed as prearranged
signals by the rioters for reenforce-
ments.

Dr. Blunt, according to arrangements
made, had notified Capt. Ayres, in corq-
mand at Fort McIntosh, that the United
States troops were needed, and at 11:45

». m. a detachment of the Tenth car-

T.„c SUrerntfln end M»yer Hukni.n j »,ry' n>P'"><»d and fully arnifd with 100

1 arrested in Kalamazoo by Cnlted I J?""?8 an’mu>'ltlon each, nrrived^tt
Cute, secret .en ice officer* on a charge , I? ,¥"k*1 pia''<V r,,-v Marshal .loaeph
of'eminterfeitinp- For some lime the Bartholomew was aworn in as an offi-
", has been Hooded with spurioiu. nml .mder hl« direction the crowd,
»,1 oin 1, i. claimed they cu, : The leader of
S i. out of plate German silver and ,h.® flr*t crlow'1 encountered by the

of sheet copper and , "n-leHook ,o talk instead of
obeying orders to clear out, and waswnnifs out

itampcd them with elaborate steel diet.

Health In Mlchl*mn.

Reports to the state board of health
from 58 observers in various portions

of the state for the week ended March

promptly knocked down with the butt
of a carbine and so badly hurt that he
died within a short time after being
carried away. His followers took the
hint and rapidly fled. A (iatling gun

jj indicate that diarrhea increased in F‘nd an ambulance corpse accompanied
the cavalrymen, and affairs took ̂ n a

decidedly martial appearance. All
places of busint*« were closed, and the
placing of a Gatling gun in a position to

lira of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 115 places, measles at 34,
typhoid fever at 21, scarlet fever at
53, diphtheria at 13, whooping cough
it 11 places and smallpox at six places.

Suicide or Marder.

Mrs. John Anscomb, living near the
"Y" on the Hauptuian branch of the
Michigan Central railroad, died under
suspicious circumstances last week.
Her body was exhumed and a post mor-
tem held, which showed strychnine in
the stomach. She was 20 years of age.

Pleaded Not Unlit?*

Mr* Mary Sanderson, of Battle
Creek, the woman accused of the at-
tempted murder of her aged husband
by administering pounded glasoin oat-
meal. stood mute in the circuit court
and a plea of not guilty was entered
!or her. *

New* Items Dried? Told.

The poe t oftiee at South Casia. Ionia
county, has been discontinued. Mail
will hereafter go to Lake Odessa.
The Mesick Gazette has discontinued

publication.

Calhoun county has> 28.609 acres of
swamp covered with small timber and
bru«h.

The new courthouse at Hillsdale will

be ready for occupancy on May 1.
A post office has been established at

Hosner. Macomb county, with James
M. Hosner os postmaster.

Counterfeit, quarters and half-dol-
lars are in circulation around Adrian
in large numbers. They are excellent
imitations of the real thing.

The Upper Peninsula Veterans’ as-
sociation will meet in Menominee June
22.

The annual oratorical contest of the
“‘jh school* of the upper peninsula

** hHd nt Menominee on March 31.
During a heavy snowstorm in E»-

wnaba there waa heavy thunder and
**° Dghtning that burned out many
wephone*

(oal 1* cropping out at different
along the Rifle river at Alger,

failing and other place* The old
® 1 near Sterling Is being reopened.

. J* ^oena Tanner died at the home
er eon, A. L. Munn, in Ionia, aged

11)0 year* and 4 month*
"Dliam R. Morse, a civil war

jwiMied at hiahffme in Flint, aged

an °ld Indian who has wan-
rmr* 4i°U* *saD*Ba county for many
mr? died la*t week, at the age of 110

thP1* 4?r°jecte<* railway to be laid out
bt *Vii , °1 the copper belt will

a ed the Copper Range railway.
.^rmers in the vicinity of

notat D i * W*1° hAYff k«d to open their
Potato pits, find fully 50 per cent, of the
woers frozen*

.Divorced, remarried and now apply*
°* another divorce, all within a

^";M;x;',o„n:adebj‘Mr,'HatUt
tid^ P.uron capitalists have fll d ar-
^ ^ i noorihi ir ii  »/v*v / •• * - — s n _ti0n . ‘“corporation for the organiza-

hea<jp«--^r* inwirance company with

in]TrttT% in that clty
Washi ° °ne town8hip of Lyndon, In

‘«>«atie8°3l,^,Un,y' *her* “* by *CtU•1

rake a street would quickly clear that
thoroughfare from end to end. Platoons
of troopers circulated through the dis-

turbed district and scattered or drove
out the crowds gathered on the^cross
streets, most of them taking refuge
under the river bank, but offering no
resistance.

Mayor Christen had requested Col.
O’Horan, the commandant of the Mex-
ican military force in Nueva Laredo, to
cooperate with the Laredo authorities
in preventing the crossing and recross-
Ing of the river by crowds in case of
trouble, and while several hundred
Mexicans/ driven out of the disturbed

district, were refugeeing under the river
bank a strong detachment of Mexican
cavalry deployed on the south bank of
the Kio Grande. Those on this side
concluded they were coming across to
assist them against the colored United
States cavalry, and a mighty cheer
went up. Fortunately, however, they
discovered their error before doing any-

thing rash. The city being quieted, tbe
work of the health officers was again
taken up, with a guard of cavalry, with
each wagon under orders from Capt.
Ayres that if anybody attacked in any
way the Mexican officers or theipttlves
to “shoot, and shoot to kill.’’ The work
progressed during the rest of the after-
noon without further interruption, and
will continue under the cavalry guard
until completed. The chances of seri-
ous trouble seem about over, though
there may be isolated coses of resist-
ance to the health officers. There ism
sense of relief over the situation, after
the intense excitement of the morning,
when citizens of all conditions rushed
to arms to be prepared for what might
come. On the appearance of the mili-
tary they were heartily cheered, and
greeted with cries of “Hurrah for San
Juan hill!” and the citizens carrying
shotguns and Winchesters returned to
their homes or places of business.

AT JEKYL ISLAND.

President McKInle? and Psrt? Ar-
rive nt the Millionaires’ Famous

Southern Hesort.

Brunswick, Ga., March 21. Presi-
dent McKinley rested Monday night
on Jekyi island, the beautiful win-
ter club home of ' a number of
eastern . millionaires on St. Si-
mon’s sound, ten miles up the
coast from Brunswick. With him are
Mrs. McKinley .Vice President and Mrs.

Hobart and Senator Hanna. They are
the guests of ex-Secretary of the In-
terior Cornelius N. Bliss, whom the
president promised to visit last year.
In another cottage on the Island is
Speaker Thomas B. Reed. All persons
in any way concerned in their presence
at Jekyi island assert positively and un-
reservedly that the visit of the two
rival political leaders at the same time
is a mere coincidence. Whether any
improvement of their personal or polit-
ical relations will be one of the acci-

dents of their Inevitable meeting onlhi
island no one will predict. The speaker
probably will leave Jekyi this after-
noon or Wednesday and the presiden-
tial party on Wednesday forenoon,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ' LOUISVILLE. KV
pp,(i- 504 per dottle. oC newyqrk, n y u s a ldnddn, eng

An tabtNi^MMoT
T^HE pleasant method and beneficial effects of the well-known remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured

by the California Fig Syrup Company, illustrate the value of obtaining the liquid laxative principles
of plants known to be medicinally laxative and presenting them in the form most refreshing to the taste
and acceptable to the system. It is the one perfect strengthening laxative, ̂

CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, DISPELLING
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY.

Its perfect freedom from every objectionable quality and substance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, gently yet promptly, without weakening or irritating them, make it the ideal laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs are used, as they are pleasant to the taste, but

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS,

by a method known to the California Fig Syrup Company only. In order to get its beneficial effects, and
to avoid imitations, please remember the full name of the Company printed on the front of every package.

Consumers of the choicest products of modern commerce purchase at about the same price that others
pay for cheap and worthless imitations. To come into universal demand and to be everywhere considered
the best of its class, an article must be capable of satisfying the wants and tastes of the best informed
purchasers. The California Fig Syrup Company having met with the highest success in the manufacture
and sale of its excellent liquid laxative remedy, Syrup op Figs, it has become important to all to have a
knowledge of the Company and its product. The California Fig Sjrrup Company was organized more than
fifteen years ago, for the special purpose of manufacturing and selling a laxative remedy which would be
more pleasant to the taste and more beneficial in effect than any other known. The great value of tbe
remedy, as a medicinal agent and of the Company’s efforts, is attested by the sale of millions of bottles
annually, and by the high approval of most eminent physicians. As the true and genuine remedy named
Syrup of Figs is manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Company only, the knowledge of that fact
will assist in avoiding the worthless imitations manufactured by other parties.
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THE SCHOOLS
Of Greater New York, Boston, and
many other places use Carter's Ink
exclusively and won’t use any other.
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CARTER’S INK
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undersigned Hnecially
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reacblof 8t. Paul for excursion leaving on April 5th
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E. L. QWiin, «*i GiTKory, Is coovtlescja^

fmni b Ute Illness.

lasmberi K West, » j*loneer «f Mlfsn,
is dead 80 y<*ars.
The Ann Arbor ‘‘rpio Co. paid <»ul

over fOO.OOO In sra^es Iasi year.

Thoma* Biikett bits wM me Tlpla-ly
farm ui Silver Lake 10 M »rk Bell

A Haas ui 16 children will lie confirmed

in Bethel church. Freedom, on Palm
Sunday.
The Lodi Cemetery Aasoclation has

purchased acre# «f laud and will plat
it into burial h»ts.

W. L. Watkins, of Manchester, has
bought out the shoe business of C. E
Lewis In that village.

The Salem Duller and Cheese 0>. has
filed a nnilce In the county clefk’s %4Bre

dissolving the corporal ipn.

Il Is rumomi that the Ann Arbor Hail
road will he amalgamated with the Ohio
Central. It would make a strong combi

nation.

A joint stock company is lalkitl of In

Ann An or In build a new opera house
The proposed location for it Is on the east

side of N. Fourth avenue.

Chester Johnson, of D xter, has leased
the S- W. Holmes farm in Sckr and will
occupy it about April 1. R. D unis
Walker'wlll remove to Chelsea

A class of 55 young people. 85 girls and
UO boys, were confirmed in 8t. Andrew’s

Episcopal chureh, Ann Arbor, Sunday
night, by Rt. Rev. Bishop Davies

The township of Bridgewate^aeas given

its name by George Howe, who lived on
the farm now owned by H. C. Culbonu.
snd was named after bis native township
in MassxchuKells

When John Hagen, of Ann Arbor
tnWn. died he h it an estate appraised at

$26,880, to be divided amongst his widow
and ten children. The heirs have just
come to an agreement whereby the
divheon will be effected without litigation

The widow’s dower is fixed at $*>.000 and

each of tb> ten heirs gets $2,078.

An Ann Arbor sboeiiian wanted a
horse. A friend off. red to trade him one
for a pair of shoes. The shoeniau decid-
he could sell the horse's hide lor more
tbsu the shoes cost even If the equine

was worthless, and told hit friend to go
ahead nod select his loot wear. Shortly
afterwards a sawhorse wa» delivered to

the vendor of shoes and now he has quit
horse trading.

Fred Harper, n colored l»oy, was taken

to the honi c*o pa tide hospital, Ann Arbor,
Friday, for treatment, l»oiU id* feet being

frozen. He had rnn away from Hie home
of his adopted father William frame, and

wandered seven miles In the snow and
cold with nothing on but a tbiu shirt,
finally hiding In a s'raw stink, where he
was found almost dead. He says that his
adopted father had threatened him, for
which r asou he ran away. Boone makes
serious charges against the boy, which the

boy is alleged to have partially admitted.

Death of tfre. Elijah Hammond.

Friday morning at 5 o’clock, after
a brief illness of three days, Mrs. Elijah
Hammond passed away at the family
home on E. Middle street. While at the

supper table Tuesday night she was strick-

en with apoplexy and never railed from
it..

- The funeral services were held at the
home Sunday aAernoou at 2 o'clock, Rev.

C. 8. Jones officiating. The large com-
pany that gathered at that time to pay

their Inst respects to the memory of Mrs.
Hammond testified the esteem and regard
in which she was held by the eulire com-
munity.

Mrs. Hammond's maiden name was
Janette Beam. 8hc whs born Scot. 0,
1882, in Palmyra, 8odus county, N. Y.

Tbe family moved from New York state
to Auburn, Oakland county. Mich., and

from there to Lima township. Nov. 24,
1858, she married Elijah Hammond, and
they settled in Chelsea, where they have
since resided Mrs. Hammond was the
mother of seven children, four sons, Wil-
liam, Elmer, Finley und Edward, and
three daughters, Clara, Lizzie and Fannie,

the latter the wife of Anthony Neckel,
these with her husband are left to mourn
her loss.

Thus another of the early setth rs* of the

village has been called awuy from earth's
toil and care to tbe larger life beyopd.

Btati ICen 7aJI

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well us women, and all feel the
results in loxs of appetite, poisons in the
blood, backache, nervousness, headache,
and tired, listless, run-down feeling But
there’s no need to feel like that. Listen to
J. W. Gardner, Idavillc. Ind. He says:
‘'Electric Bitters are just the thing for a
mao when he is all run down, and don’t
care whether he lives or dies. It did more
ro give me new strength ami gomt appetite
•ban anything I could take. I can now
eat anything, and have* a new lease on life.”
Only 50 cents at Glazier A dtimson’s Bank
Diug Store. Every bottle guaranteed.

Rooms to rent, over postoffice. Inquire
•jt Malt A l her, Chelsea 81

It U found that more of the pitted po-
tatoes are froaen.

Kuxeoe . Hoatley Is suffering from an

attack of pneumonia.

A •other nie»- soring gain Friday night,

tan the grass daean't seem to start much
yet.

Samuel Schultz g**es to a place near

Chelsea for tbe summer mouths on the
farm.

Will Stevenson having shot several

crews last week intends to do the crowing

for awhile.

Geo. Frazier, of Unadilla, has n-nted

his (arm and will move from It in the

early spring.

Little Florence Noah was quite luidlv
scalded about the face by hot pastry. A
very painful injury.

A larxe number of crews were to be

seen at this place Friday last and were
verv unity ami quarrelsome.

Wo have had more than the nsnal nnm-

Imt of fieshets so fur this spring A
promise of a dry summer It Is ssld to be.
The pencil buds have suffered so that

It will save thUmlng the fruit Quite an
expense saved, snd those unhurt will
bring better prices

Be careful of poisons laid in nut of the

wav places for mis snd mice, for youi*
domestic animals may get it as did Pearl
Glenn’s little png dog.

Fred Schnltg brought his traction engine

Into the neighborhood Friday last. Will
saw your year'a wood in a short lime if
you eive him a chance.

Young Will Stevenson Is drawing the
bow on a new violin. Some of the young

ladies have been trying to one him for s
bean but Will don’t bend that way yet
Edward Daniels, who Is hauling his

huildinir material from Gregory, has It

nearly all on hand and will hedn in the
early spring to build a nice larire barn

We wonder what M. J Noyes would
think of the wheat around North Lake. If
it is all rivjht, how long will it he so with
freezine and thawing every other day as it

is now doing.
Mr. Read, a school teacher about here

for the last few years, started a few days
ago it* ee to California for hla health. He
was taken with hemorrhage of the lungs
at Chelsea just before starting and gave up

going, for a time at least. It is hoped he
will soon recover.

All, or nearly all, of Four Mile lake is

about to be sold to a company. The
lake contains an average of 80 feet depth

of marl 96 per cent pure, the liest knoSto

for the manufacture of cement. Enough

to cement a roadbed all'through the state.

A mine of wealth.

Mr. and Mrs Vines were guests at R. 8.
Whalian’a the first of the week. They
will move onto a farm near Howell now
soon. He had the bail fortune to cut his
foot with an ax. but not seriously, just
enough to keep him by the side of his
first love a little while

On Thursday last 8. A. Mapes, of
Chelsea, passed through here with the
renml 'S of Mrs. L. Hartsuff, one of the

old-st and much esteemed early settlers of

Unadilla At the lime of her death qhe
was residing in Columbus, Ohio, with
Mrs. D. L. Sullivan, her daughter. Many
relatiyet and friends recall her to memory
with pleasure und are saddeued by the
sudden news of her death.

A telegram to W. E. Stevenson last
Monday announced the death at Peekskill,
N Y , of bis sister Emma. She left here
last fall in poor health, her friends having

little hope of her recovery, but she with

strong hopes and good courage. The
reraaina will be intern d at Peekskill
for a lime at least. Mr. Stevenson was

not physically able to attend the funeral.
He is the only remaining living member
of a family of six.

The Sunday School Convention was
favored with one-half of a minister in the

presence of the Rev. Ross The other
half was struggling with the grip. If tbe

grip half is as good in convention as the

half that was present, he would make a

full team for moderate, thorough hard

work. Those who miss these conventions

miss much. The roads being bad kept
many at borne. There was a good turn
out but room foi a few more. Come out
to tbe next one which is to be holden at
North Lake M. E. church — time not yet
fixed upon.

Geo. T. English, of Sylvan, was here
according to appointment on Monday
evening last, but was not met by suffici-
ent members to make it advisable to start
a Grange. The next meeting is set for

Thursday of this week. It la useless to
start a Grange here unless a large majority

of the farming cqmtnunity will join ami

be willing to add their mite to its suoccs.

Young farmers, there is no way you can
better your condition financiaMy or soci-
ally so well as in the Grange. But a
handful cannot make a social time, and
If that part is not kept lip the Grange

will go down. Young people, make a
big rally and start the goat out again at

tbe lake.

The foUowiog trantfert of ied vntao*
have been record'd h» ilo* register of deeds

office for Washtenaw oounty front tbl* aec*

lion fiw tbe w*ek ending Trfe-dav:

D. B Taylor in EMs tbetli Snyder, lot 1,
Taylor's addition to Chelsea, $180.

M Fibber ami wife to ('lirixihoi Martin,
8c io. $405, half of 26 acres ot land.

Gottlieb E. Hr lie ami w ife to John Ber-

ry, 80 ncrea in fiy ’vaii. $400.

Sarah E. Congdon to Albert H* Bled

man, Chelfr-a. $285. lot 2, block 1, James

M. Congdon ’• third addition.

Joy Coiey and wife lo Palrck McMa-
hon, Manchester. $150, lot 10, blin k 4. ex*

cep; lag one rod In Granger and Morgan's

addition.

Eng
What la Celery Klnf ?

Mfd Count* , doonaaed. n.*.i that ,,ii-
-|4 (kMvwihMl are requlM-d u>

la In said Probate Cnart. ...

oflkw, In tbe nity of Ann ArU.r |,
Halm-* to said Probate Ct.srt
office, !n the nltjr of Ann ArU,r. r.TV
lion and nlt< w aiton, on or heron-
September tmxt. and that mi<-b «• Ji
heard before mU Court, on \h\ ul
June, and on tbo 1 8th day <*
• ten o'clock In tbo lurenooi, oi jjjj

tod, ABO Arbor. Marsh ft, a n

<•4*0- ef p

Jfotloo to Creditor).

PTAT* Of SUCH IO AN. Caootynf u

the

EegUtraticn notice.

To the Electors of Sylvan Township,
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan:

Notice is hereby given, that a meeting
of the Board ot Hi giHtratioii of the town

ship nltove named .will be held at tbe Town
Hall, on Saturday, April I. A. D 1899, lor
the puipose of registering the names of all

sneh pi raons as shall be porst aaed of the
necessary qunliflcationsof electors and who
may apply tor that purpose. And that
said Board of Registration will be in ses-

sion on the day and at the place utoresnid

from 9 o'clock in the forenoon, until 6:80

o’clock in the aPemoon, lor tbe purpose
aforesaid.

D ted this 28d day of March, A D. 1899.
By order of the Township Board of Re-

gisiralion,

(Signed) W. R. i.eiiman,
Clerk of said Township

De&tii, Vandalf and TMovoi.

Over 550 people attended the St. Pat

rick’s day banqu* ( at Dexter Thursday
evening ol luat wi-ek. It was a great sue

cess in every way. It had iis shadows
also as well as pleasuies. Mrs. Patrick

McCabe, aged 70, of Pinckney, went to

the banquet and when she got to the rink
where it was held, complained of feeling

unwell and asked for a glass of water.
She expired on the sidewalk while being

taken to neighboring house. Charles A.
Smith, of Scio, liitche.1 his horse on Main

street while he attended, and some
scoundrel cut the hmnet-s into small
pieces. Mrs. Felix Duulavey had $100
worth of silverware stolen from her car
tiuge after the banquet.

For sale or exchange for a cow — a brand

new buggy. Only l>een used twice.

31tf Jacob Hummkl, Jb

Special Offer to Our Readers.

The Chelsea Herald and Twice-a-Week
Detroit Free Press, each for one year, and

the Free Press Annual Year Book and

Encyclopedia for 1809, a valuable book ol

over 550 pact s that tells you all

to know, for $1 65. Over

1898 issue of the Year B tok ivere sold at
23 cents each. It Is the most popular book

of the kind ever published.

It is so herb drink, and is a positive curs
tor constipation, bmuUch®, nsrvoosdtsordsrs,
rheumatism, kldosy disease*, and tbs vari*
bus troubles arising from a disordered atom- ̂  j ..r i

aek and torpid liver. 11 isU months from that data
msdleioe, and is recommended by physician* clviM •* to present their clnlmn
generally, itomember, It cures constipation, tsteof Mary An» Shoiterty.Utc«,ri,4l
Cfcrr Kin, .. ».d In J6o.and30o.

by druggists and dealers. * probate Oairt, at the PmIhiU- (),h«I in
of Ann Arbor, for examination and tu
on or before tbe Bint day of gftiM *
that suck claims wilt (n< heurfl bee
Court on tbe iirtl day of June and im
day of Sept, next, at ten o'clock in iu
noon of each of said days. w
l>atod, Ann Arbor, Mur. »!. a. I) is*

II. WII4T NKWK‘iuK.34 -iiNlMeof

REVIV0
rt'OryetH RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

ist pay, yy ftp Man
IBthDay.^y^ of Me.

THE CHEAT ZOth Bay.

FRENCH REMEDY.
Produce* the ahore revilts in jo DAY5. It Act.

powerfully and quickly. Cures when oil other

fail. Young men and old men will recover thei

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quichh
end surely restores from effect* of s» lt-sbv«e c

excest and indiscretions Lose Mrnhood, Lm.
Vitality, hnpotency, Nightly Emission*, Let

Power ot either sex. Failing Mentor , Wsstln;

Diseases. Insomnia, Nrrvousnesr. which r.nfit

one lor study, business or marriage. It net only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is c.

Great Nerve Tonic acd Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing hack

the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

ro of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can he carried in vest

pocket. By mail, gi.oo per package, in plain

wrapper, or six for I5.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refued the money In

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 FENN & VOGEL.

tttrltt’l Skit.

Court f«»r tbo County of Washtenaw tnt-
Hcnry J. Pearson agakisi tbe lONida'u.j
tris und reid relate of Mary (htidm u
< outity to rao directed and dcllvemt '1
the Sikh day of January. Ittto, fery'u
bike all the rtjrht. tltto and iMenwt
Mar* Golden In and to tbe foltowltit
real estate, that Is lo say, mU that omUa
or parcel of land situated in tb<- ftu
Artsir. Stale of Michigan, known andi
as followa: Lot Ibrec (Z», Uktck five ,5,
tango fourteen 114) east, lity of A,*.
Washtenaw County, Ilicblgan.
All of which I shall expose for salon

auction or vendue to tlw htirb<-st bkMar
south front door of tbo Court llotiw '
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County
pm, tm tbe 9th day of May, Ml, at lit 0
in the forenoon.
Ihttod this itb day of March. A . T>.. frM JOHNGH.LKh:
Cavaisacom A Wbokmxyrh. Attomeya

mill -------

imhle book ol Ml0*'*:

all you want X
SMKKLoijli.- ̂  B~

woriiae Nirxt aal Day.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill ia a sugar-coated
ulobule ol health, that chances weakness
into strength, Hat leas ness into energy,
brain-fag iuto mental power. They’re
wondertul in building up the health. Only
25 cents per hox. Sold at Glazier & Slim
sod's Bank Drug Store.

Moxlot 'Wanted.

$2,500 for five years at 4 percent. In.

terest payable semi-annually. Security

good as a government bond.

B. Pabkeh.

Zittlomaa Woven Wire Fence.

I build the Kitileman Woven Wire
Fence. Headquarters ul Lima Ceuter
Mich.88 Gkobok Whittington.

Markets.

Chelsea. March 23, 1899.
Eggs, per dozeu ................. jQe

Butter, pet pound ............ .....

Outa, per bushel .............. *... :]0c
Com, per hushel ................. 25c

Wheat, per bushel ................

PoUtoes, per bushel .............. 45c

Apples, per hushel. . ............ 75,.
Onions, per bushel ................ 4oc
Beans, per bushel ............. . . 9^

How Is Your Stationery?
If your stock is low

Save It Stplmislied’ 1 AT

The HERALD OFFICE
r Work Warranted and

ErioM Always Right.

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Jan. 29tb, 1899.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
#

Passengers Trains on Hie Michigan Cen

ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station *»

follow,

GOING BAST.

Detroit Night Express. ..5:20 a. m
No 36— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 A. w

No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m

No 0— Mail and Express.. ..... 3:15 p. m
going WKST.

No 3— Mail and Express ...... 9.17 a. m

No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .0 20 r. y

No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 r. n
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east ol
Detroit.

E A Wilma ms, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Hugglrs, General Passengei

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Probate Order.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw.

SE Co‘/ March! nmy&a£,
thouHande ght hundred ami ninety-niiio. .
Present, H. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probate

deeettgedn*tt°r °f th° E8tale of ̂ crry Pltotoo,

M^in Qn? fillHff the petition, duly veri-
fied, of James J. Preston, praying that a cer-
tain Instrument now on file tn this Court, pun

to be the last will and testament of
satd dtHHawed, may bo admitted to probate, and
that administration of said estate may tie
granted to himself, tbo oxecutor in said will
named, or to some other suitable person
iiLhoJeupoP ‘5 ottered, that Friday, the
J? /ay of Apnl, next, at ten o’clock iii

H“Jli®ed for the hearing of
said petition , and that the devisees, legatee^
and heirs-at-law of said deceased, and ail other
persons interesUal in said estate, are n-quired
to appear at o aesaion of said Court, then to lie
holden at tbo Probate Court, in the city of Atm
, K?°r- ft any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not tie

grant'd; And it is further order**d, that said
K f.1,imer „flvo notlw the ja-nims inrer
ostedln said estate, of the p«ndeiiev of Haid
|M‘tition, and the hearing then-of by •iiusinir a
caipy of this order to be pubRsned hi the cSLf“i“ * hrw.pepor prlulhKl nnfl oircutat
e<i in said otiuniy, three suceeseiva we.>i(a
previous to said day of bearing511” WlhJka

H. »Vinr NEWKIRK,
|A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P. J Lkiiuan, Probate Register. 34

Mortgage Sale
T^EFAULT IniVh.g Ih-CU IIHtlr
JLr rondiiions tiitnoi, they si:
loreclnavtl H morlgugf by sale of thi^
gHLM d premises. Ilonn e Caipeuitr
Ann Carpemcr are tbe uiort-a^um
fi. Car pettier «he morigage*. M<
bears date September 61I1. Ib77. ndiI
on tbe bih day of September, 1877 r
ed in the office of the register of d
Washtenaw county, Michigan, in f
of mortgages, on page 24'J. 8«id
gage was. on the I61I1 day of Jniw,
duly assigned by ttie said inodgi|.
Caibetiiie Bootell, and said nitsi,
recorded in said RegKier's 1 flier, n
12th d-ij ol July, in Ulier 7 «*>i£*

ol mortgages, on page IbO AtlliU
there is dlle oil S'dd inorii>ii^
Thotisanil Seventeen and 60-100
The mortgaged piemives an* dmen
follows: All lb *1 tract or pared «>f

sitiiNie In tin- township ol V|d
Waslitenaw cnunlv, M elti-jan, b-int
of the west balf of the iiorlliwe»l q>
of a< ction ten. iM ginniiig six th<ii*

•evenly live links norih of tbe
hounds of the Central Railromi rc
west line of said sia iion ten, tlieniY
eily |>anillel with (he iinnh line of
seel ion lour cliains and lorty eigbldf
land occupied by 1'atrli k Cart,

nonlierly along an id Carl's lint- two
Kbd ninety nine links to land f<t
owned by-M. C. Parker, ihence »
rloiins Mini forty-eigbt links parallel
the 1101 th Hue of said »ectk)P,
south along Hie west line of tuii)
lo phiee of tH'ginumg, contsiuing
34-100 acres.

Said premia* will be sold at
Vendue to the highest b aider 00
day of June next, at 10 o’clock
loieiioon, slnodanl time, at sout'irilT
tlo«»r of tin* court house in lip- city of
Arbor, in said county, to satisfy tli*,»
dm* on said mort gave, mid all legal
Daled Februarv 23, 1899

CATHERINE BUUTELL
Assignee of uioitg

Frank JoeLTR,
Attorney foi assignee,40 Ypsilanll, ̂

§

Probate Order

TATE OF MICHIGAN. Countt or
tbnaw, ss. At a session of th«

urt for tbe County of Washtenaw, fce
the ITobate Office lu the City «»f Ann A_
Friday, tbe *4th day of FebrusiT. In «

one thousand eight hubdred and nip>
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk Judge of
In the matter of the Estate of

Maloney deceased. .

On reading and filing the petition «
fled of Julian Williams praying d*1
ministration of said estate may be
Wm. Walsh or some other suitable
Thereupon it is ordered that .Mr

STth day of March, next, at lOori*1™
forenoon, be assigned for the beartnf
petition, and that tbe heirs «
said deceased, and all other
terestod In asid estate, are
to appear at a session of **‘a

then to be holden at tbo Probate
the City of Ann Arbor. -and sbo*
If any there tie, why the P*?}’er.

petitioner should not lie irantod : s
further ordered, that said petitioner
tlce to tbe person* Interested In m
of the pendency of Said petition, ano
lug thereof, by causing a copy of in'*
be published in 'ho Cuklnea HeoaiM
paper printed and circulated in
throe successive ww-ks previous toM^
hi arlug. H WIRT NBWKl
(A true copy.) Judge of
P. J. Lkhman, Probate Reglsu'r,

For Sale-— A pleasant home. Jf
and Madison streets. T. Cs®Wy. ^

John haumgardn:
Designer and Builder of

^ AHlatio i ^ Granite i $ Memorh
Office, 6 Detroit 8t., Ann Arbor, Mich.:

We keen K .11 KaUblished 1868.
rou£r]? an,VL n^''ld quantities of all the rftrious (?ranitei
Original Uuni< to exe«llt* Du® mcnunienta! work on (hof*
Detro t St ̂  f Tr ,(lor"8POI"lence Solicited. Electric Works «.
Uftroit BL, snd 17-H 8th Ars. Dock »»d Derrick Ve Miller A


